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HOW YOU MAY 

INHERIT THE EARTH 
..6: 

BY ALBERT L. HOY 

rn";";lIltR I In \.\[ I"F nr 'IFTK:>;r!': .IF':;TI;' SAT!), "RI.ESSFD 

arc' thl' m('l,k fOf IllI'v ~h;'lll ;1111(-ril th(' carlh" (:\fat
tltl'W 5·~). ""bIr,' i Tlothing" more' in~piriTlg ill Christian 
dl.lf:lftt'r than .1 !lwek ~pir;t. It is n:gardcd ae; "ery 
pre-dOl!"; in tlw ''lg-h t of (~/)d (1 P('tCf J:4). 

111 ihi .. lllor!j'rt1 \"fa wll('ll ch\1rch ll1emhership hears a 
civil' ..,tamp of npprov:l1. (lTIC' !ihould take care to dis
tinguish that tn\(' '<>plrilll:ll mcrknc;.s with which Ollr 
l..nrc! was {'n(lmH'f! from oth(,r Iyp{'~ which arc merely 
hUI1l:'l1l in <;0111('('. \1(>('kl1('<;s j" more than a humble look 
or a brokell \'o;(,t'. SO!l1(' \'0;('('<; may break \'cry easily, 
IIllI 1I1('('kl1(,<;<; is not rt,:\'tal('r! in a life until the spirit 
is hroken. too. '1'1"111' humility pmc(-cdc; not from one's 
po .... ture or ('motionn] cxpn·s!'ion. It is a condition of 
til(' Iwnrt \\'lwl1 (hrist is in unqu('stioned control. 

Our Lord \\'a~ meek and lowly "in henrI." nnd the 
signifkan('(' of this ('h:u:lc{('risti<- may he obser\'ed 
Ihrnllgh()111 Iii .. (·arlhly mil\i~tr\'. Iris example disprove~ 
tilt' notion that :l nw{'k Christhn is one who cnn readily 
adjust his convictions for re:;'tsolls of diplomacy. or who 
rtmain .. taltfully ... It'Ilt whell his friends jeopardi7.c truth. 
Th('re i~ nothing in the.' ministry of Christ to suggest 
<;lIch :111 attitwk. 11(' ('Ollie! ht' infinitely tender with rc
p(:'nlallt puhlicUls am\ h;\rlols. hut He could a\<;o he 
stern and un('omprnrni ... illg with those whose hypocritical 
wick('dn{'ss ohstrttctl·r\ the work of God. 

In this 1'(':<p<'ct ~I()s{'s was similar to Christ. According 
to til(' Old ·\\·\ta11lt'l1t, l\fos('s was the mc('kest man of 
his timc (I\'llmbers 12:3). When he was reproached by 
Aaron and ~liria1l1, he made no attempt to justify him
self; hltt when th(' principles of his faith were in ques
tion, he could holdly declare the will of God in the 
face of the greatest opposition. 

Albert T Hoy. Ph_ D_, is an instructor at Southern Caliiornia 
College. Cost.'! ~{es:l. CalifornIa. 
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:\Jeekness is not weakness. It takes real st rength of 
charac ter to he truly humhle in heart. The Christian 
who weakly refrains from dealing with a cancerous sin 
lest he offend others is neither true to the gospel nor 
true to hi s own conscience, Silence at times may be an 
easy way of avoiding an unpleasant conflict, but when 
stich silence casts improper reflections on div ine truth 
it is a Olristian's duty to declare himself with a "thus 
sailh the Lord." 

It is stated in Galatians 5:23 that meeknes.s is included 
in tlte fruit of the Spirit; hence, it is not produced by 
self-effort, but by a thorough committal of the life to 
Cod. This cOllllllittal , of course. docs not mean that a 
Chr istian should assume a passive state of inact ion. There 
must be a good deal of human cooperation on his part 
with the divine processes that are at work with in him, 
otherwi se he will Ilever attain his objective. For ex
ample. it is very clear that he who would tread the 
p.1.th of humility Illust set aside exalted opinions of him
self (Romans 12:3). This is not always easy to do, for 
occasionally his friends will load him with flattering 
words of commendation when they are pleased with h is 
efforts. \ t will be nccessary for him to keep the sobering 
thought in mind that no matter how successful a servant 
of God may be. the glory is not his. Scripture plain ly 
declares that the Lord has grac iously worked through 
him fo r the extension of the kingdom, and, therefore, 
all the praise belongs to God (Philippians 2:13). 

Tntimate C0I11111U1tioll with 01rist is also necessary for 
the cultivation of a meek spirit. Sometimes Christians 
are provoked by unkind treatmcnt to the po int where 
self-control is apt to break down and angry thought s 
arise. But while sclf-COlltrol has its limitations, there is 
no doubt that Christ-control can meet ally emcrgency. 
The believer who contin ually communes wilh the Lord 
in his heart will not ha"e to exercise a tremendous effort 
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to be meek. The presence of Christ will preserve hiill 
in this attitude, 

A further requirement in the attainment of meekness 
is that the mind must be kept free from prejudice and 
cau~tic criticism, These !l1ClIlal attitudes create rl'~l'IIl

Illent toward pcr,.;ons or principks and humility quickly 
perishes in such an atmo:-.phere, \\'here there j" diiferCllce 
of opinion, a Chri~tian should voice hi~ "pi ritual con
"ictions fnnk!)' ami kindly, But when a matter ha,.; heen 
decided hy the majority, e\'Cll if the decision is opposer! 
to his point of view, he should cooperate as much a" 
he belie\'es Scr ipture will permit him. and, of course. 
his feHowship with his colleagues should he unhroken. 

Tn every aspect of evangelism. meekness plays an im
portant pa rt. The Illeek Christian reali zes that it is I1se
less to engage in heated arguments with the ut1sa\'ed to 
convince them of their need. Hefraining from argument 
is a safe rule in personal work. i\lost of the people who 
visit churches prefer to draw thei r OWlI conclusions frOIll 
what they see rather than from th eological di scus sions 
which may be pres~ed upon them. Such a statement 
does 1I0t imply that hearing the \\'onl of God is unim
portant. but it takes more than the physical utterance 
of truth to bring people to their knees. The kingdom of 
God is not in word but in power (I Corinthians 4 :20) . 
The power of a holy life with a pre-eminent characterh,tic 
of meekness will have a far grea ter effect on the lost 
than a fluent patter of religioll s precepts. 

\"'hen the Ol ri stian is concerned with the restoration 
of a hack slider . there is a great need for meekness. Ac
cording to Galatians 6 :1. the best way to restore a wan
der ing member of the Lord's flock is to do so in the 
spirit of meekness. It must be noted, of course, tha t no 
backsl ider can be reclaimed unless he is repentant and 
willing to confess his sin , for without this atti tude the 
ministration of Chri stian friends in his behalf would he 
useless . Btlt the Bihlical emphasis he re. undoubtedly , is 
that the backslider should not be regarded with contempt. 
The OlriSlian who desires to restore him should remem
ber that only the grace of God preserves the soul in 
Ch rist, and that he himself stands redeemed solely by 
that grace. Due cons ideration of thi s fact will certainly 
promote true hum ility. 

Perhaps one of the most important lessons to be learned 
by Ch ri stians is that meekness is the essential attitude 
in which the declaration of the \Vord of God is to be 
received. The apostl e James ea rnestly exhorts all be
lievers to recei\·e the eng rafted \Vonl with meekness 
(james 1:21 ) . No matter how ably and spir itually the 
\ \lord is preached, it is the Chri stian's attitude that de
termines how much blessing he will receive . It often 
happens that Christians are convicted of shortcomillgs 
by sermons, but if they reject the messages and hecome 
annoyed with the preachers, they are simply resis ting 
the grace of God. 

A Cll ri st ian who is never convicted neve r grows. Tf 
one adopts an atti tude of Christly humility when listen
ing to the preaching of God's ·Word, he will he all apt 
pupil of the Iioly Spirit and will grow rapidly in grace. 

It should be remembered, however, that divine and 
human methods differ in the removal of man's weak
nesses. When God employs the surgery of the Spiri t, He 
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New Chul'ch in Ncw E ngland 

\11 e"<l.lIlpl ... ni Ih ... I'n'gTe~s !":J!lj.( 
madt' hy tht' .\~,tlllhlit·., oi ( j()d in 
~\'I\ EI1J.(land i, the church pictured 
011 thi, w ... ek's COH'r. 

1)"lIhury. Connecticllt. IS a cit v 
0; 4J.IIOO with an eqimated population 
of 90.0110 WIthin a twelvt'-mile radius. 
The neare_t .\s,emhlie; of God 
church i~ at \.;orwalk, tW('ntv miles 
away. where Pa~lor lian('v :>.Ieppe· 
link " ~pearheadi!1g a national 
Rr<'u{·tliri>ll'lli ('ffor!. 

The \"i~ion for the Ilork al ,'" Ilrht'l1t _itt' "'" r(·ceiled 
hy Godfrey Bt'r~l!.rel\ Ilho founded and faithfully Jla~ture(1 
the \S5ell)hl), for 15 )'car" .. \£ter IH~ de(t'a~t' the I\ork 
I'xpandcd under eiJ!ht ycar~ of mini~try \\ lIh Enoch 
Olsen. In 1958 God laid the Danbury commumty Oil the 
heart of John \\' . Th()l1lp~on Ilhill' pastoring 111 ~I:l.inc. 
\\·hen calle<.1 to the pastorate ht' 1\ as detertllmed to ""ut in 
the sickle" amI reap suuh for Chr i ~t. 

Tht' congregation \\"a~ I\or~hil)ill~ in an old hrick mall' 
~jon. In 1059 Pastor Thompson alJ(I tile men of the 
church rolled up their ,Iee\·es and remodeled thi s build
ing at a cost oi $1 1.000. 

Conccrted efforts to huild up the Sunday ~choo! and 
congre~a tion resultcd in ,t('ad r growth. and it wa~ not 
long until the (,hutc h felt 1e(1 to take another s tep-
to star t work on a nell' and larg er huilding alongside 
the 01(1 one. 

II was a hig step for the little flo('k and it required 
much faith, To sa\·e ('xpense. the pa<; tor sen'ed as the 
genera! contractor. He hought the hudding materials and 
supervised the enti re constructioll project The ne\\ church 
with it~ furni,hings cost $.7i.000. It i, 48 hy 86 fret in si7.e 
II ith a basement couta iniuj{ 12 c1a~srooms. three assembly 
areas. kitch('ll. and t(',1 rooms. The main floor ha s a 
large foyer. bahy nurse r)'. two choir roum'. and a choir 
arl'a seating 25. The sanct uary with hakony will sea t 400. 

Th!' remodeled hui1<tinl): next door nOI\ houses five class
rOOIl1~. c.!\ c1lapc1. pastor·~ office. and ha ~ a ~ ix -room 

par50na~e Oil the second floor. Total appraised vallie of 
both bui1dillg~ is $175,000. 

··Since moving into the new building we ha\'e had 
d07cn, of visitors." Brother Thompso n "ays, ".\ Ilumber 
of th e~e ha\·c been s:wed and filted with the Spiri t in 
Ol1r sen·ices. Our Sunday ~ch()ol now averages 185 and 
our c!l1Jf:ch attendance averages bet wcen 160 and 170. 
\VC prai~e the Lord for thi~." 

t\ t tendance has doubled in th e pa ~ t fOllt years but 
the congregat ion of Firsl Assembly in Danhury is no t 
con tent. r\ ntl1nher of memher" ha\'e joined with Pastor 
and :>'Ir". Thomp,oll in canva ssing the area for new 
member, and in foll ow-lIll visi tat ion. 

The entire Sunday morning sen ·ice is broadcast over 
the local radio stat ion every fifth Sunday. VariOl1S 
methods of publici ty arc used. Noll' that Ihe ehutch has 
fi ne new faeililie.'> First Assembly wants to sec it filted. 
Attendance o f over 400 people at the dedica tion service 
to hear !\ ssistan t Gell era l Superin tendent Bert \Vehb 
deliver the dedicatory sermon has been t,[ken as a fore
taste of the growth tha t lies ahead. 

"God has been so good to us," the pastor says. "\Ve 
have a wonderful group of people with whom to work: 
otherwise thi s church building could 1101 have Illate-
rialized." 

knows it would be profitless to place the pat ient under 
an anesthet ic. I.et li S nevertheless endure the divine surg
ery "wilh meekness ," inasmuch as the engrafted Vvord 
is able to sa ve our souls. .... 
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"1''''1'11 ... . .. 1' 0 1" .. AITH 

w!-: IJ ELlFVF.: th" Sihle to lot the inspired 
and only ;nf.Hible and aUlbo r ital;"e Word of God. 
WF. BELIEVE that Ihere is one God. eternally 
."i l lent in three person,; God the Father . God 
the Son. Rnd God the 1I0ly Gho. t. W),; IIFI.l E VE 
in the deity of onr Lord 1 .. 11 . Chr ill . in Hi. 
"irlin birlh. in iii •• inle,. life. in iii. miud .. 
in Ii . vicHious and atoninjl' death. in llil bodily 
tuurrtttion, in Hi~ ..,,,,,n5l0n to Ihe rilht hand 
of the Fathe., ~nd in H is pertond future . e. 
tll1'n to thi • • Hth in !?Ower and Rl or y to rule 
over the n. lion., WE BELIEVE thaI the onl,. 
mun. of beinlr cleans.d Irom lin i! throllah 
repent.n"" and faith in Ihe precious blood of 
Chrill. WE IJELIEVE that regen"ration b,. the 
U(lly Spirit i. :lbwlutel,. ellentia l for penonnl 
oa /".tion. \\ E BELIEVE tha t the re<!empti .. " 
work of Chrisl on the erou providu hraling 
of Ihe hum nn body in answer to belie"inlr pnyet. 
W E n l' L1 £VE t h~ t t he baltiltn of the lIoly 
!'piril. _cco. ding to A~u 2;. il given to be. 
liven who uk for it WE BE LI EVE in the 
IRn~tifring power of t he HoI,. Spirit b,. .. ho.." 
ind .. eUing the Chri ~ 'ian i. eMbled to live a 
holy hIe. WE BE LIEVE in the .nurrt<:tion of 
both Ihe laved and the lOll. Ihe one 10 eVer
bu.ill ll lift and the olher 10 everlu t ing da m _ 
n. hon. 
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Moment of Decision 
Tn ('arh of us there comes a momcnt of deci:.ion stich as the Jewish 

nation faced so ]clIlg ago. \\'c are confronted with the Crucifixion. 
\\"t· fan' that ~okmJl ~('IH' on Cah'ary and on the m1(\cl\(' ero!;" we sec 
a ~ign which !'<l.n, "Th; ... i ... jbllS. King of the Jews." It is our moment 
of rkci "ion. 

In that moment we decide whoTll we will sene. \\'ill it he Christ, 
the I.onl of hca\·(OI1. or Satan, the god of this world? 

Tn that moment we de-cidc whctl1l'T OUT li,'cs will be ruled by the 
divine law of love or the carnal law of selfishness. \\'c ("hoo<;(' hctwccn 
truth and expediency, hetween righteousness and sin , between ~ub
mission to God and rchellion against I li s 3t1thori ty. Our 1lrholr II/IIIYl', 
for lillie' alld rtenlity, depends 011 OilY decision. 

Many people today. like the Jews of Christ's day. refu se to g ive 
up their old paths. Defiantly they declare, "We will not h;we this 
) Ian to rule over us." 

Only a few Illen and women will kneel at the Cross, or at the open 
tomb, or in the upper room, or on the road to Damascus, and crown 
Ilim as King of their lives, 

Yet there is no salvation apart from an aCknowledgment of the Lord
sh ip of Chr ist. 1 f any think they may receive I rim as Saviour in 
order to have a passport to heaven. and yet continue to live in their 
sin s, they need to be warned. The Bible clearly says thaI in order 
to be sav(.'d wc must confess Jesus as Lord (Homans 10:9). Wc are 
110t "horn af,>7li n" unless we give e,·idencc of that new birth by turn ing 
our back on all sin and surrendering our will. our affections, our am
bitions fu ll y to Christ. 

)'Icre lip service will not do. The Sa\'iour looks beyond 0111' words 
and examines Ollr hearts and li,·es. T o many lie will ha\'c 10 say, 
"Why c:'lll ye me Lord. Lord. and do not the things which r say? 
Depart from me, ye workers of iniquity." 

C. j I. Spurgeon said to the student s in his mini sterial college: "If 
th e professed convert d istinctly and deliberately declares that he knows 
the Lord's will bu t does not mean to attend to it. you arc 110t to 
pamp<:r hi s presumption. but it is your duty to assure h im that he 
is not saved. Do you imagine that the gospel is magnified or God 
glorified by going to the worldlings and telling thcm that they may be 
sa ved at this moment by simply accepting Christ as their S,H·jour, 
while they are wedded to their idols and their hea rts :'Ire st ill in 
lo,'c with sin? If [ do so. I tell them a lie, pe r\'cn the gospel, insult 
Chri ~ l , and turn the grace of God into lasciviousness." 

If we <lllow Ihe blessed Jl oly Spirit to do His work in our lives 
lI e will soften our hearts and reveal 10 us Ihe Saviour's love. \Vhen 
the gospel comes to us it exposes our sin and shows us that we need 
a Saviour. A conflict then hegins in our hearts: shall wc cling to 
our Si llS, or cling to the Saviour? W e cmmot do both. The Spirit 
helps us to make the r ight deci!)ion. He enables liS to bow our hearts 
before Christ in deep repentance. lie gives us grace to cast away our 
si ns and plead for mercy . Then l ie gi\'es liS faith to claim thc cleansing 
and pardon that the Dible promises to each repentant sinner. 

\ Vhat joy spr ings up in our heart s the moment we surrender all to 
Christ! \Vith the poet, John Newton, we can say: 

"Lord, Thou hast won, at length J yield : my heart, by mighty grace 
compelled, surrenders all to T hee. Against Thy terror s long [ strove, 
but who can stand ag-.I inst Thy lo,'c? Love conquers even me. 

"Now, Lord, I would be thine alone; come, take pos~es~ion of Thi ne 
OWIl, for Thou hast sct me free . Released from Satan's hard command, 
see all my powers waiting stand to be employed by Thee." - R.C.C 
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LET', CL.\')lI, \ Ol ' R PR,WERS 

Ju"t ,,1"]'1'0:-.1- that all tht., prayer., wlm:h han: l"t",.,cd 
my lip,., "iIU:(' I ilt'c;lI11l" a Cbri"tian could be 1'Ia(~·d 
bd(lrt, 1111.' ior tabulation. [ wunder hO\\ many "i tht, 

prayt'r,., wO\lld 1M..' "'.on!, gin' tilt''' praytOr" -.. 11(1\\ man} 
of tht· prayt·r" would Itt.', .. Lord. thank tht"c" pr;I)'Tr.,:-

I It",- many (If tll\.' prayer" \\oulcl 1)1,' (·"prt,,.,,iull:- uf 
gratiturk illf II\(: lItlfk"t'r\t'.1 I,n\"ik~t· of "CHlIlg awl 
"acrificillg" in Chrhtlan :->t.'f\'Kt": -CIlF"n.1t ~\\'Olt 

F,\I 111 1-1 L \ \ 'Ol '2': DS 

\-cry ~ddom I!> a criticism clltin:l)" t1l1W;trr::I!11l'll. :\]u:-.l 

of the tlillC it IS at ka"t partly truc. 
According 10 m:lny \('r"c,; in the Uoak of Pro\crl1", 

it is the wis(, man who accept;; ll'jll"()oi and pruitt:> hy n. 
Ollr be~t friend i~ nut the man who i ... con:stalltiy flalkr 
ing. Un the contrary, "jalthful <Irc the \\-OLl!l(l:, of a 
friend. " 

Criticism lIlay oe gi\~·l1 tacliully and kindly, o r :,harply 
and cruelly, tiul our altitude will uelermim: wht:lhd 

GOO 

(.od mUI n all the circling ~UU~ 
.\ml ~hepl1<;nb o.:ao.:h hurning ~t<lr. 

li e rulo.:~ iu the ~1JJ.ce~ Unl·;llOlln 
Beyond where the pJaneb aro.:_ 

110.: poured out tht: thulldeflllg ~t;,I~ 
Aud piled up tht; pt;ak) that ,land, 
Yet lie ia;.hiou;. each drop ot dt:l\ 

And 11iOld) t:lcr} Krain oi ;.and! 

lie watchc~ whcn ~parrow~ lalt 
.. \lId ~t:cs that the r;i\t:lh arc le,l, 

He clothe~ thc gr,I~S oi tht: fidd 
,\l1d Illlmbt; ]·;. tht; h,llr~ 01 111) head! 
Tltc thought I~ a !lalllC in my lllilld, 

Alld faith in 111)" ;'I>iril ;'l1Ig;., 

fhat tht: God oi the iUllnil c I;' 
The God oj tbe little thillg~. 

-LUll n·uulhulII 

cnltCl~1ll l>ecoll\e~ a uurning aciu to aggra\-ate ou r sure :-. 
o f impcrit-ct ioll, or a oalm that flo\\~ o\·cr lhe woumb 
a nd heab our pcr:.onailty <.!J :,vruc r:,. 

I'ERI L; O F " L \V L " -FO l) " U R ICII ES 

\\"cal th can r uill the li\'e" of people II hu :-.uddcnly 
find thelllselves rich. Such wa,; the ca:,e oi the 1'oly 
nc:,ians ill thc Cooh blands. rhe Ilatin;s found an UIl
expected windfall with the \)vOln ill the pr ice of pearl 
:,hell. The)" :'lI<1dl.:lIl)' :.taned unit-ring !Juge allloum~ uf 
overseas food Ihe)" lIe\ cr befu re enjoyed. The rc:,ult wu:. 
their health began to decli ll e. 

1\ew Zealand, \\'hidl acllllilli:,lcfS the islands, had 10 
cut off Ihe pearl-fish ill!; :,0 as not tv dC:,lfOY ··the happy 
gencrOll:' character of the islanders." (jod ma)" depri\·e 11~ 
of riche:. Lecau:,e lIe lo\"(:s 11:. too weI! to :.poil us. 

-Herald af l/ ope 
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I I I , I III '\ ~ I I 0\'1 R ' 

.... ;, /I 111111 /I,', ./ r, ./ :'11'1\\ l' hll' IIll 1\ 1u 
an ag~·(1 pt·r ... Olo. I )\· ... trn~ 11l~ a kttl"l" \\f1tt,·, III allge 
{)ilt·nll.l.: tl,· .11"']' '!.!I tl1:1\ ... : n· .... 1 irit·lld ... hll' ..... , )11],I1·l! 

a ,,(:tllol:d that \\"a ... \\"r~'\.·kill.1.: :\ 1"I·I'II(;Jli, '11 I h·ll'illg a "C)~ 

fill\1111I1\ ... df. Tahing Illtlt· til "lUI\\" YOllr 1lJ.'tflt'r rllll"I(!t-ra· 
tllm, \rn·pting Iht· jllllgl1lt·11t of (;,,11 011 :HlV qll~· .. tlt'l1 

I,ll' ;--\11111 

·· 1':\ 1 1;'\· I I I· I I .!" 

\ harch-m·d woma11 dil/ul in Ihe railroad t"';ldl: h("1 
pn.i:II1I1.V wa ... lint ... ill-lIn·!! 1l11li! ... hl' "kl't TIH· Irain 
jt·rhl·(] ·Ind ... 11t" "'l1Ildel1ly :\\l"\lh" _\ ...... Ill' Inoh(·'] otlt tIll' 
window ... hl· ... 011\" tht· ... Wb\'t rdltTlt·d a ... a hall IIi 11rt· 
011 a laht' allli ... llI" t"rtl·d out. ··rm in ltdl: kt nl\" (lui 
of ht·rc." 

Ildl "tan .. 
ht·an·n Ion:-in ... 

ri .. ht , 
right 

ht:n' (Ill l·anlt fllr tlu· "il11wr and 
II(I\\" f"r Iht' "aim I 

Tht' Td.·.\'.-ot('-J/.,,\.,..')I(/.'l 

I III, LO:-! II" 12': I II I' ROCK 

Ilo\\" hC:H1liful tilt' figure of the lit til' COllll· .. 1 The 
littk rahhit-likl' cn'atun· .. arc in~iglliiiclllt awl a l m"~t 
jill i"'lhlt- Tht"\ afc ... 0 IlHKh tht' ("olor IIi tIl(' "tllm· that 
011(' ran ... {·arn·l\" "l,'t' the111. ··The coni(''' art· hut a feeble 
folk. )"t"I make 'they their hO\l ... e ill tilt' rllch ... ·· ( I'rO\("1"h" 
,10 :2()). II :nillg" 110 "ll"ell).;"lh in tl\("111"'cI\"(·.~ I h(·~· art· \\i .. e 
enough to dwel! III Ih~' roc).;s when· Iltt·y afC Il1lpl t'/.::llablt-. 

The (hri~tiall i" lihe 11ll" lillll· ("unit·" cof lin C(lml·· 
<J1Il'lIce ill hi111St'li. hilt with a "Ironl; \ll:H·\· in \\"hirh to 

hide. I LIPP.\' i~ he if he hnow" I1ml- to apph- thi~ pn·(10IlS 
pTOnli ... \"· ··The name of Ih(' Lord IS a .. Irong to\\"(·r. 

1111' rig"hl~'(]tlS 1"1111ndh into it. and i ..... af(·." 
-/\. H. I.\t \11' .. 0:0: 

II \\ I' \ 0 1' FO[ ' 2':1) 11 11'_ ,\:\ II UO I L? 

There is a ... m,ill. wea:o.d-lihe ;1111111011 (";llkrl tIll" ,eh 
111·11111011. I I 1':In I ,n'n:01IH: amI destro., a 1-~·l1'lItllllh ... lIaht· 
UIl·r a yard I.,n); I It h :o.:Lid that till· Irlll1(·111111111 ;llIaCh" 
a _~I I;lk l· oilly II 11\"11 It h 1I\"ar a c(Ttain ]Ibm \\"hu,,(' kaH· ... 
nl11t,lin ,III :lIltldll l~' f(lr ... nake bil,· \\·h~·11 hiu(·n. the 
lillk fl"t·allln· 111Inlt"di:l\dy rd1"l·:lt~ to till,' hit-:-';I\lllg" plant, 
alld mhl,l,·" it:-. 1t·:II·,·:o., Tl1t1~ 1",·jlOrcd. the ichm·ulllolI is 
rcady !tI I"l,'lll'\\" thc cIJl\ilil't. E:ll.:1r lillH" il i~ hittt'n It 

g"0I." to lh~· plam and (lit·1I rclUrll" \0 tight the ~'llt ll1) 

" ·hell :!llarkt'<i and "llrely \\ouncll'd by our l11l,'rcik~~ 
~·n("l1ly. S:lt:lll. till"n· i ... ()IIt: to \\holl1 \I·t· go f<ll" lw:tlitlg: 
:mel rem·\\", d of "tt .... l1gtll. (Jf thi~ I"\"\·r J!fl· ... (·!l1 ! Idpt·r 
\\1.: call 1·'peI"l11lt·111ally "a)": ··Ik gil"lth 1»lJ\I\·r It I lilt' 
iaint; and to thelll thal halt" 1111 l11ighl he IIKn·a"~·lh 
.. treng:th·· ( l .. al:1 h -l():2q ). (,'uspd /lfI(/1d 
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/low (0 be steadfast , unmotJeable, always abounding In the 

war" of (he Lord. as the apostle exhorts. 

ONE RF~,\SON HIR I'I':TER'S SE(ONTl LETTER WAS illS IlESIRF 

to encollrag<- Chri ... tiall S In kccp a firm hold on their 
faith . I ie wrote, "nt'warc I{".,t Y<' also. hCi.lg' led awa:v 
with the e(fO r of Ill(' wicked. fall from your own slcd
fa'>lll ('ss" (2 Pcter 3:17). 

F rom hi s OW I1 1)('r,,0I1<11 t'xpericncc Peter realized the 
valul' of ~t('adfast l1ess ill the faith. Ilis own life. for a 
time. had heel1 .1 ~ tl1dy In imtahility. Called to hecolllt' 
a fisher of men Ob rk 1 ' 17 )' he had hecome di ... couraged 
:I nd returned \ 0 fi shing. Found fi~hillg by Chri"t. Pe ter 
recogn;'l('d that he had fa llell frOI1l MC<l.dfaslncss and 
con fessed hi s "in, " Depart from mc," he said, "for J 
:Ull a sin ful man, 0 I.(ln!'· ([.lIke 5:8). Ire was ",hakcn 
in faith when Je~lIs n.:n'akd that I lc lllll!)t dic (;\I:lt
thew 16:22. 23). 

On the mount of tran sfiguration , his faith wa <; again 
shaken when he heMe! ;\[o:-;es. Elijah. and Jesu,:; talking 
ahOlll Christ's approaching (Ieath at Jerusalem (Lukc 9: 
30-.13). Belil'\ ing that he had forsakcn al\ to follow 
Chri..,1. his next words werc, "\\'hat shall we have there
fore?" p [att hew 19:27). \\ ' illing in the !:> pi rit not to delly 
c.11rist- "lf I should d ie wilh thee. I will nOt deny thcc" 
( Mark 14 :31) he was weak in the flesh. "Il l' bcgan to 
curse amI to swear, saying, I know not thi s man of 
whom yc !>peak" (il la rk 14:71 ). Yet "when he thought 
thereon, hc wept" (~ I ark 14:72). 

Ahhol1 g-b he rejoiced in the Resu rrection ( L uke 24 : 
12), he again hmried hack to the secu rity of fi shing 
(John 21 :2). lIis mi nistry restored to him by J esus, he 

Donald F . Johns. Ph . D., is an instructor at Central Bible 
Institute, Springfield. Missouri . 

• 

- By Donald F. Johns 

immediately became jealolls of John (John 21 :21). 
Showed by God that he shou ld not caU ally mall com-
1Tlon or unclean (Acts 10:28), he atc with thc Gentiles 
at Antioch, yet later sepa rated himself from them (Gala
tialls 2:12). This was Peter, by nature 1111 stahle, who 
knew from experience the heartache that res11 lt s from 
:-;uch in stability. 

An analysis of the third chapter of llc ter '!i second 
1('lIer reveab fOIll' principles which, if followed, will Cll

able ( "h r istians to he steadfast. retaining" a firm hold 
i1l the fai th. 

I. elf 'i1'all.' Chris/ia ll cOllsciousn('ss. 

Chri.., t1an consciousness is cnlti\'<ltcd hy ex[)()sllre to 
tilc Scri ptl1re. Peter was aware of this fact. Ill' wrote, 
"I :-; tir up yom pnre mi nd s by way of relllcmb r:lllce: 
that ye 111:\)' he mindful of the words which were spoken 
I)("fol'(' hy the hoh- p ropheb. and of the comlllandments 
of us the apo:-;tlcs Df the J .ord and Saviour" (2 Pcter 

'3, I. 2). 
l>sychologbts recogn ize the role of a per:-on's image of 

hiTll'il'if in the format ion of character and in the govern
illg of hc1w·ior. Ilorney speaks of " the ideali~ed self
image" in relati on to mental the rapy. r,\ l1pOrt recognizes 
that a self-image may fUTlctiol] as "an in sightfu l cogni ti ve 
map" which defi nes a pcrson's aspirations and amhitions 
for himself. 

Each per SOll has his own self-imagc, hut a Christian 
needs a Ch ristian self- image. H c need s to see himself as 
God sees him. and he can do this hy exposing hi s 
consciousness to the Scr ipture. He can thus become " re
ncwed in knowledge aftcr the image of h im that created 
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him" (Colos,,;aT1l> 3 101 ami Il<'rcci\c Chri"t a" his irlea
!i7ed self-illl:lgt· Chri~t lwcl>lllt.,~ hi~ " i n~ightful cogn ili\"{' 
map." amI he a~pire .. to bt, like Christ. ." Chri .. ti:ln 
cOIl"ciou"n('~" I" important 10 ~Iahilily II('cal1~ it rldim'<; 
the goal of Chri .. tian t."pt'rlt·nC{' a" Chri"t!ikt'1I6". \ \ 'ha t 
i .. the amhition and a"pira tinn of til(' Ch ri .. t ian? Tn he 
like Chri,,{ 1 lin\\' rlO('S the Christian kTlO\\' whm Chri,.1 
i .. lik(' ? From Ihe ~criptllrc ! The refore. clIlti\'ate- a (llri-i
t ian cOI1<;( ioll"'I1('"'' by ),tlldying th~' ~criptllre. 

2. Cu/ti1'atc Christi(/II c/l(lrQrtl'r. 
Chri .. tian '-Olhcio\l ... ne"" i" not all cnd in ibeif: it i<; :l 

mean)' to the end of Ch ri "tian characH.'r. Pcter :l"k .. til(' 
que .. tion. "\\'h:1I manlier o f pt.' r"ons ought ye to he?" 
(2 Peter 3: II) T his question might he paraphra"ecl , 
"\\'hat ma nn er of II(' r"OIh ought yOIl to he in t('1 tIlS of 
your penna n(,ll t, e" i"teI11 ia l charactC'r?" Th is qlle,.ti(111, of 
course . 11111S! he a no., \\ (' n .. d hy rderence to Ihe cOlltem of 
Ihe Ch ri sli:lll con"cio\l~ I l(' ..... Our cha racter is to 1)(' pat
tern ed a fter tha t of Chri"l Ch ri~t i a n s haw heetl pre· 
desti ned ';10 he confo rmed to the image of hi ... ~Oll" 

( Romans 8:29). Chri ~t i~ the idealized self-image of the 
(1l ri sliall . Knowi ng from the ~c r ip t nrt' \\hat Chri st is 
like, the Chri .., tian models his character <lfler Ch Ti ~ t. 

3. Clflt i ,'llt (' C/lrislif", ( otl dllC I . 
Peter \,iews Chri ... tia n cha ract('r as manife .. led in "all 

holy conve rsat ion ami godl inc<; .. " ( 2 Peter .l :11 ). :\ t\\'o
fold manifestat ion i ... evident here_ .. Codl ines ... .. is a \'e n i
cal man-to-God relationsh ip \\'hich man ife .. t-.. Chri"ti<lll 
character. " Il oly com-er ... alion," o r "holy cond uct, " is a 
ho rizont nl reint ion"h ip in which man lJ1;lIlifcsh his clm r
acter by hi s 111<l1l11('r of.li fe. Chri ... tian {'Iarac ter manife..,t-.; 
itself both horizont al1y a mi yert ical1 y, in 1li<l I1 -to-God 
relati onships allC] ill ma n-to· man relationships, 

Christian conduct proceeds from a Ol ristian consciOll s-

1)(' ..... ane! a Chri" lian char lcter I t ("(Jntrihute .. to C"h r i,,· 
tlan ... Ia"ilit~ hy rt.'l1lforctng- tht, Chriqi:m ("r1T1<;rlO\l~nt' ...... 
allli charach'r. h\" illt~·~rat i nJ!: th(' t"tal I't·r~l>t"\.·li\"t" tlHh 
lI1illilllillll~ tIll' (""lIilin which an,.{'~ wllt.·n llI,rality d,w ... 
nflt nW:hur~' up 10 C01hCiou,., ideals. 

.. Clllti~'(llf Chri,ai,ltI (Ol/cern 
(·hrl ... llal1 conn:rn falb into two categ1lrie ... ()hjt'cti\ t· 

:lnd "'nhjecIIH·, Pt'lt'r. in th is chapter, rec('J!:ni .. t.· ... I >th_ 
TIlt' ohjet.'tnT conC('rn of Iht, Chri"'lian ~hol1ld he tilt., 

rt·tu rn ni ('l1rhl to the earth. Through Chri .. ti:ul COII

... CiOlI .. 1W ..... , ('ll rl"llan cha racter . anc! ("h r i .. lial1 COIlIllICt, 
Iht: hdl\'wr i .. "looking for and ha .. ll11g unto tlw rmning 
of tht.' da.v of Cod" (2 l't·trr 3: 12 1. T he Chri .. tl:1Il n:· 
al izt,,, th:lt tIlt' coming' of Ch ri st is an ohjecuH' fact 
of fu ture hi"tor\", although the \\"orld in derision may 
a .. \';, "\\'ht.'re i .. tht., promi ... e of hi~ c()lllil1g~" ( 2 Pelt'r 
.LII. 

Til t., sl1hj('ctive t'oncern of the ("I ri~ l i a n ... holll<1 be p{'r
sonal r('adinl'~s for Iht' coming oi Ch ri~ t "\\ 'Iwrt.'fore. 
1ll'loH'd, '('ring' tha t \'t.' look for such I h i ng~. hI.' dilig-<' IH 
that ye may hI.' fnund of him in peact." withollt "'I")()t, :llld 
hlalllt'lc:-.. " (2 Pet{'r .) '14). TIl(' (\e"i rc tn h(, r('ad \" wllt"1l 
Ch ri~ t rt'lllrllS contri!tute" to Chri "llan ... tahilit\ hy pro
viding the motivat ing force for real i7il1g- or actllal i7ing 
thc con tent of till' l1lri"l ian consc iOlhllt.'''''' in character 
and ronduct. 

.-\ 11 four principks ar{' illllKlrtant Chri .. tian ("011 .. cioll"'
nes" i" an a\\"arC1J{'~ .. of \\'hat Chriq i~ like: Chri .. tian 
character i" a ... tructllring- of per .. onality in the Iikt·nt· ..... 
of Chri:;t, l"hri~tian conciuct rcinfo rCl's ChristIan char· 
aCI(' I', :lnd Chri~tJan (,Oll tt' Tl I prcn-ides the 1Il0t l\'a tinn for 
achiev ing :l higher :l\\'a rcn(' ... ~, a hctter likelle~ ... , :Ull! hl' t 
ler hd Jav ior. ,\ ("cept the challenge. Pil I the pri llcipk~ 
ill \O practire and achie\"£: Ch ri .. t ian ~tallllil\' ...... "" 

Watch for Special 'Crusade Issue' of the Evangel 
In these laM day:> the Iioly Spirit i~ stir ring he<lrt~ 

everywhere to become person<llly im'olved in reach
ing the lost for Christ. 

As a step 10\\'ard each Christian winning soul s 
to the Lord, Ihe :\ational E\angeli slll Depa.rtmelll 
hac; set the Pentecost C f ll ... ade-.\pril 1-4 through 
June 2-a~ a tilll(, for spec ial c\'angelistic emphasi s. 
To assi:-t indi\"idual Christian's witness, a special 
Crusade l<;slIe of Tit" Pl"ltN ostn/ E'l.'allfl c/ will he 
i ... stled on .\pril 7. 

Chri~tians have the 1110st important !11e"sage III 

Ihe world- the go~pel, Palll dec1<lred the go::;pel to 
he "the po\\'er of God IIlltO sah·atiOIl to every olle 
thill helic\'eth," But il is ollly as Chri~lian,; wilness 
to the 111l)'aveel Ihal they \\ ill be won to Chris t. The 
Crusade Issue will he :In effect i\'(' e\'angeli"m tool. 

The se lection of articles in this speci:.1 t\\'o-color 
issue of tile 1;"(1119('/ wil1 lmke it ideal for l1~e in 
individual \\'il1le ... ~illg. It will include features on 
the need of hcing saved. how to be s.wed. what it 
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means to be sa\'('(1, and Iwlps on how to live fo r C od. 
It will he l:kl rticularl y appropri<lt<' as a sOIl\-enir 

gift for <ldl1lt s who \·i ... '1 the Sunday school during 
the I .oyalt)" Campaign , It will al~o he helpful in 
mak111g contacts wilh neig-hhors <l lld fri end" to in\'ile 
them to come to church and hea r \ our p: .... tor in 
the Sunday night ser\'ic(: ~. Since the (' ru s<lele rs
sue i ~ not dc ~ ign('d olll~' for use during the rente
co ,t Crusade, bill for all the year a n l\l1ul. it would 
h(' well to order a lill(' ml "upply for Il~l' in all your 
ch\lfch\ \'isit:l lioll mi 'l isln'. 

Tilt, prin' ha" h('cn r ut in half tu em.hle yOIl 

to huy a good supply , On the special Crmaelt' 
r~ s ll(' only, Ihe price i" 5250 per hundred copies, 
postpaid 10 any addre... ... in Ihe L·.S.A. (Pr'l'(' ... Iightly 
highcr ollbi(](- C ,S.A. due 10 poslage en ) :\1111i
I11UI11 oreler 100 copie .. a l Ihi~ "pe,ial pri n'. Kindly 
s('nd ('a~h wilh YI)Hr ord (' r <llld addres .. it 10: The 
Pcnt('t'()!>tal I~\'al)gl'l. 1·1-15 Itooll\'ille ,\\enl1e, 
Springfield, :\Ii ssou ri 
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Evangelistic Center 
Proposed for 

Santiago, Chile 
BY M RS. CYLE DAV IS 

.l!issiOlUlr:y to Chile 

J.Al\1J ",'~ llFI-:" l'I'R(""\~I-:J) 0" WIIJ("II TO UlllLD TilE 

Sa!ltiag'() E\'a!lg{'li~li(' Ccntc r a choice property in the 
heart flf 11lctrnpnlit<ltl Santia~o. Chile, This ('xpanding 
ri tv (If 11l1ln,' th:l11 2JX)OJXX> S(lllts (wher(' olle-third of 
al! Ill(' l)('flpli' of Chill' r('~id(') h:l.s douhled its popula
linn in fiftecn ,,"('ars, From it" maj<'stic position at the 
hC;1<1 of Ih(' gr(':ll Central Vallt·y. Sant iago commands 
lhe !,(,,,PC'(,1 of the entire Chilran 1)()])1I1acc. It represents 
<I lIH'CC<t for people seeking refuge from lhe:: carthquake
dC\'a~talt'd ~ollth and frolll t11<." des(·rt-p'1rched north. 
E"cry train jilin the city unloads a cargo of human 
heings seeking' r{'lid in the capital Thi!; ~w('1Js the city\ 
already mas"i\(: population, 

Chilealls h:II'(, always 11('('11 responsilc 10 th(' gospel. 
rcrbap~ their bck of malerial po.~ses"i()ns has made 
th('111 !"('C{'ptil'(' 10 "piritl1;)1 things, In the lX1."t decade, 
Salltiag'o ha~ he(>n the "C('I1(' of !;011)(, nf the largest. mass 
r('\'II'als of Ih(' IH'mi"pll('r(', S01l1C co!werts h;\I'e fOl1n d 
thcir I\"ay into neighborhood churches of Ihe c<1pita!. but 
1110st of them h;l\"e 1)(,('1\ ahsorbed <1ga in into the city's 
1l1a-.~t'~. ,\ft('r the r('I'il';l1s. they a rc like sheep without 
a shelter because of Ihe Jack of amplc huilding f;1.cilllies 
to care for thcm, 

The ll('ed of a cl'lltr(l1 ('\':mgelbiic c('nter for Salltiago 
has b('en impressed t!l)(lll the hearts of missionaries ;,\l1d 
llatiO!1<l1 pa~tor" ill Chil(' fo r sc\'eral years. At each re
I'ival mccting, fellowship scnice. or local conference, this 
Hccd ha::; bccomc mgcllt. becausc pcoplt: arc tu rncd away 
fo r bck of standing' room. \t a rcc(,llt C. ,\, rally. the 
city' " brgest ,\s-.elllb[ics of God chapel. which seats nearly 
5(()' \\'a" packt'd to capacity, while many others were 
llilahic to cn ter. Chilean Christians hal'e \lnited in prayer 
to helit\'e God for the pro\ision of a building which 
will :lclequatcly hOllse the spiritually hungry. 

At first. the cI'augelistic ({'\Her was bu t a dream and 
a need. Bllt the response of Gocrs people at home and 
in Chile turned the dream into :l distinct possibility, 
L.and for the proposed center was bought in October. 
This coycied location. quoted at $35,OCO at the heginning 
of the yca r. \\'<1S sc<:urcd at less than half its list price. 

Ninety-fin' per ccut of the p('ople of Santiago depend 
on the cilY lms system for transportation, T he center is 
ideally located Ilear the hub of the city bus lines, making 
it easily accessible to til{: entire city and, its su burbs, 
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nn evangelistic center, 

An archit(:ct is fini~hing the plans for the ~t1rerstr\!(tl!rc 

which will seat 2J)() people. 

Tn the future. as el'angelists. missionaries, anrl teachers 
lI'ork in this city hrralding til(' gospel. the cOIll'ert ... and 
l!I1sa\'cd wi[1 h;tye a place to hear and he taught. Tn the 
e\';1ngel ist ic center. gospel <:,en ices will be held every 
night of the week. 
. The center will ha\'e other olltreach ministries. ;\ s well. 
lt lI'il\ house the Speed-the-Light printing presses turn
ing out literature to combat communism and atheism, 
and to proclaim the news of salvation, A Christian 
honbtnr(, and literature depot i., abo planned as part 
of the facilities of the cellter. Several of our missionaries 
ami na tionals who h;n'e had experience in radio minis
try will hroadcast the gospel from the center. 

I~'\y lI'ork('rs lI'ill be trained for Christian scrv icc at 
the center. As Bible studen ts a nd consecrated workers 
take part ill the sen' ices. they \\'ill feel ihe impact of 
the fervor of the el'angelistic spirit. and will he ill spi red 
to "go forth" with the same message, The center has 
bet'n de>;ignated hy members of the Foreign i\Tissions 
Departillent as an ideal place for night Bible classes for 
the training of lay workers , 

\ \ ' e mllst not let another Chilean sUlllme r pass without 
0pc'n ing the doors of the Santiago Evangeli stic Center! 
October 196.1 (wh ich is the spring of the year in the 
Southern J !e!!1isphere ) has been set as the elate for thc 
first se!'I'ice in thc ncw center. The resourceS and talents 
of missionaries and nationals alike will be pressed in to 
sel'\'iee to meet this challenge, 

Educationa[ facilities will he huilt later. Immed iate a t
tention is focused upon til(' steel superstructure, re-in
forced to resi~ t the oft-recurring earthquake>;. Building 
as economically as po,,;;ible. $20,000 is slill needed to 

get the rough structure and the furnishings ready for 
occupanc)'. Believe \\'ith liS and pray that the rest of 
this dream will become reality <1nc! that the spiritual 
needs of the people of Chile will be met. 

I f ),011 \\'ollid like to help build this center for God 
in Chile's capital city. send your offering to the Foreign 
?ll issio!ls Departmcnt, 1+45 Boo!ll'ille A\'enllc, Spring
field, :'o.lissouri. Dcsiguat ion : Cyle Davis, Santiago £7'0 11-

gelislic COlier. .... ........ 
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Light for the Lost 
Helps Managua 
Revival Campaign 

BY EVANGEL.IST HAL HERMAN 

SOULS ARE BEIl'>G WOK TO CH RI ST AND COUNTLESS LIVES 

changed today through the worldwide literatllre out
reach conducted by the Assemblies of God Men' s Fel 
lowship Department. 

Thi s splendid lit erature ministry, aptly called Light 
for thl' Lost, is a wonderful channel through which 
Christian men can have a pe rsonal and direct influence 
in reaching multitudes of lost souls with the message of 
Jesus Christ. 

I am happy to report that the thOl\sands of Gospels 
of John, and many, many thousands of attractively 
printed gospel tracts, which r..rcn's Fellowship provided 
for the fcccnl evangeli stic campaign in :vlanagua, ~icara
g lla, hrwc had an impact lipan this capital city. The 
hundreds of dollars invested in the soul-winning literature 
have accomplished a work for God that only etern ity 
will reveal. 

I n addition to the Gospel s given to all who came for
ward to pray for salvation, Light fo-y thl' Lost tracts 
were di stributed to all the people wh o attended the cam-

Editor's Note:/I campaign illaugurating the new S tee1berg /I.!em
orial Evangelistic Ccnter in /I !anagua, Xicaragua. was conducted 
recently by Evangelist Hal !-inman. The /1.1[.' "Light for the 
Lost" literature played au important part in making the campaign 
a success. 

Young people ready 10 
the people of M anagua . 

MARCH 17. 1963 

dig!ribule wAht lor the Lolt literatu re to 

-
I' -- -

Herman, i Russell KensinKer, and PUIOr 
JUII" Videa e:ramine the L"hr for ,he Lo,' literature. 

paign. Other piece,> of go"pel literature are heing given 
011 1 as COllvert" are cont:tcted hy per"onal "i"ilation In 
the follow-up campaign which is still going 011. Th is 
literature is also heing sellt to other p:HtS of the naliOll. 

\\'orking faithfully to contact men anc\ wOlllen for 
Ch rist. ch\lrch youth and consecrated Bihle school :,;tll
dents personally called on hllndreds of homes in Ih(' city 
and c1i~tribu led qllantitie" of tracts and othe r well-pre
pared go.-;pel literature. 

Everyone who is helping Uqltt 1M thl' Lost print 
millions of gMpei tract" in man)' iangllag-es around the 
worlel can rejoice becausc l1ational Christ;:'I11 vou th lahored 
sacrificially. walking hours ami ('\·ell days i·n the hl~\): i ng 
iropieal sun. to deliver thcs(' precious gospel messengers 
to people who haye never before known the way of 
5:tI\'at iol1. 

In nation after na tion where I go for campaigns T 
am asked by missionaries and nalional pasion;. "Brother 
H erman. will )'011 see if Uqht fo r- the Lost can give us 
a substantial supply of soul-w inni ng tracb? \Ve are find 
ing all opening for good gospel literature, and we have 
thc people t9 distr ibute it ." 

"'fay God cominltc to bless and lise the 
lowship Department in its great crusade to 
to the lost by means o[ the printed page. 

l\ len's Fel
send Light ...-

SIL/IOUR DEL XUN UU 

LiAht for the Lost literature was Kiven to the people who respooded 
to the a ltar call duriog the H al H ermao meeting in M enBgua. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Government 
Presiden t Says Amer ica Must 
Rely on Religious fai th 

Presidl'Tlt K('1l!wcly. addrt's,>ing the 
annual rr('~id('l1tial 111";1\'('1" Bre"kfast 
:It the :\]"dl()WN Iioltl in \\'a ... hing
WH, n,c. la." 111011\h ... aid thal in a 
r;m{' of national cri,,;s "the limit of 
Jllf'rC hll!ll<l11 tll(\('avOr 11(:conws morc 

appan'nt than ('\'('r," :llltl that if Amer
len is to sun-;\'{' it 111I1SI rely on rc1i
giou<; faith. 

III r. KCIlI1('c!v joined Evangelist 
nilly Crahalll and \';("(' President Lyn
dnn B. johns(Jll in add re ssing more 
th an 700 of the nation's leaders. in
clueling many Illcmbe rs of the I [01l5e 
and SC'lIate, and high offici al s of the 
('xectlt in:' and ju<ii('ial branches of the 
gov('mlllCI1I The '>c..,,,ioll was SpOIl
sored by Tnternational Christian Lcac\
(,fship. ;111 orga nization which spon
sors weekly prnyer hreakfasts and 
luncheons in major cit ies throughollt 
the world. 

Prayer bl'(-,akfast~ in 44 ~ta t e ca pi 
tals . ~poJ1sored hy the governors. and 
ill 230 other cit ies. sponsored hy 

mayors and "Hlmelpal leaders. recci\'{' d 
th(· progrnlTl from \\'a~hington hy 
t('/(·I'i:-;iol1. 

Billy Graham called upon ic!1ow
citizcns tn return "to the God of our 
father~. and trust I [illl for our de!i\'er
ance and our sah';1.tiol1. . If we will 
put ollr trust :llld faith and hope in 
J lim. lIT nl.'('d not have fear that any 
('nelll),. how1!ver strong. can Ol'cr-
11'1]('1111 liS." Hut he warned that we 
face cri~es of such gralit)' that they 
may ll1ak(' the recen t Cuban affair 
pale into insignificance. I fe predicted 
that "the moral :llld spiritual tough
Ile.,~ of this nation" is going to he 
t{'~ted "as it has not been Icsted since 
tht civil war." 

T .)"ndoll Johnson cmphasized that. 
while ch uTch and state arc separate in 
Anwrica. "the conscience of our nation 
does not call for separation hetwecn 
men of state and faith in the Supreme 
I~ein g.'· 

:'1 10ft' th;"\!l 1.500 participa ted in the 
four-day cotl\'ention of Tnt ernational 
Christian I.eadership. They elected as 
their president Lt. Gen ;\1. Tf. Si h 'er-

/l.Iorc thall iOO attended anl1ual Pre sident ial Prayer Breakfa st la st mon!!!. Shown 
at the speakers' table. left to right. are' E,ange11st Billy Graham. Prc'ldent John 
F. Kennedy. Sen ator Frank Carlson (who preSIded a l the Ureakfa~t). and Dr Abra . 
ham Vereide (executivc director and fo under of inlemJtional Christial1 Leadership) . 
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thorn. who was second ill command 
of the L'.S. :'Ilarillt' Corp.., when he 
retired fmm military ~cn'ice a Mcade 
ago. IT e sllcceed" J lIdge Boyd I.ee
dOI11. 

Chapla in's Prayer Stirs 
New M exico L eg isla tor s 

The chaplain of the :\"ew ;"Iexico 
State I.egislatllre opened a recent ses
sion with a praye r that caused con
siderable commcnt among leg-isla tors. 
Tn his prayer . Pastor \\'illiam Crews 
of 51. TIede's Episcopal ChuTch. Santa 
Fe. said: 

"Almighty God. we who spend 
$10.000 for a bus so our chi ldren 
will !lot hal'(' to walk. and thell budget 
$100,000 for ;'! gym so they can get 
exercise. do nOli" seek Your guidance 
in all matters, that You r creation 
mig-ht be med lI"ith wisdom for the 
welfare of Your people." 

Temperance 
India's President Hails Women's 
Rol e in Promoting T e mperance 

President Saryepalli Radhakri shnan 
of [nelia-addressing the trienn ial 
'meeting of the \Vorld Woman' s Chris
tian Temperance U nion. held at New 
Delhi-hailed the role of mothers in 
promoting temperance. " Tf ma ny of 
I1S h;1I'c not touched liquor." he said. 
"it is not due to legislat ion o r educa
tiona! propaganda but to the habits 
taught to ti S in ollr homes by our 
mothers," he told some 150 delegates 
from 24 countries. 

Dr. Radhakrishnan, a Hindu , de
clared that the great religions of the 
world "hold dr;nking to be a vice, 
bu t few of I1S are able to follow the 
maxims :md principles. 'vVe can do so 
only if we seriollsly follow what is 
laid dowll in the scriptures and not 
if we pretend to follow some religion." 

. The President ex pressed the hope 
that the World WCTU's fir st meet
ing in A sia would help strengthen the 
prohibition movement in India. Ac
co rd ing to Article 47 of lndia' s con
stituti on, sta tes "shall endeavor to 
bri ng about prohihition of the con-
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~umption 01 intO_,icatlllg drinb and ()i 

drugs which are injurious to hcalth, 
except for Illedicinai pUrp()"l'~" \hout 
110 of tht, country's llJ lii"lrlrt ... arl' 
now clry, 

TIl(" cI!'legate", rqHntnting' a world 
Illclllbn .. hip in 70 cOllntril''', t'lt'ctt'cI 
).Ir", r J{m Jarrctt of I{it-hmoml, 
\'Irg-illia, to 1)(' \\'orld \\TTl' pr('"i 
d('1l1 Slit' succt'('c\." :\Ii" .. I ... ahd \Ir
Corkuluaie of :\u~tralia in tlie c,iiict'. 

Evangelism 
Billy Graham Pavilion to Be 

Built at World's Fair 

The Billy G raham E\-angc1i .. tic \s
soc:ialion plans to ca rry on a gosp<-'I 
mini~lry artlong the I11n1titlldl'~ who 
are t-xpt'clt.'d to attend the 1964 ?\t.'w 
York World'!; Fair. .\ pa\'ilion ~eat 

ing (lOCI \\'111 he built aile! the go"pe1 
will he prbt'Ilt.:d Ihrough pictur('~. 
Trained coun~el(jrs wi11 he on hand 
to gi\e pe rsonal attemion to those 
~te\'; illg spi ritual help, 

Lutherans Open Powerful Radio 
Station in Ethiopia 

Emperor Ilai1c St'la~~ie of Ethiopia 
was featured ~peaker at the inaugu
ration February 26 of the I,utheran 
\\'orld Federation's new radio stat ioll 
at .,\ddis .\haba. The new I.utht'ran 
"\ 'oice of tilt' Gospel." :-)tatiol1 ETI,F, 
ha'i b<:('11 huilt at a co .. t of ahout 
$1.500,fXX>. It will heam livc and re
cordcd programs of religio\ls. ed\lca 
t iona!' cl1ltural. :Iud cnti:nailllllellt na
ture to twenty cOlll1trie~ in Africa. the 
).lear East, and sOll thern .\ sia using 
about t\\"o dozell diffcrent lallguages. 

Judaism 
World J ewish Population 

Increased to 12,915,000 

Then:: arc nearly Ihirteen million 
people of the Jewish faith in 122 
cOl1ntrit,s, according to a new SUf\'cy 
made hv \he \\'orld Jewish Congres", 
It found Ihe threc coulltries haying 
the 1110'>t Jews are the l: S. with 5,-
500.CXIO: Russia with abOllt 2,';:00,000: 
and brad with 2.2CO,CXIO, 

Witb the emigration of ll1allY Je\\'~ 
from Algwia and other parts of Xorth 
Africa. Franc{: now has the fourth 
largest Jewish cOIlHllllnity with 500,-
000. The sorvey showed thaI 110 basic 
changes occurrcd in 1%2 in the gco
graphic distribution of Jcw~. except 
for the migration from Xorth Africa 
to Fratlce. 
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~.-.. YOUR QUESTIONS 
"';,,,1 d(l,'s /'(/1 I I: 

is /leither !>(HI'! 1101' fIt' fir" ,It til! t' 1 lIe or II 'J/. 1 I '\ ~re all :"?!.~ 
in Christ Jesus ((,Il(,1/1W S l.> 

Paul rt'lah:~ th:lt :\fter ,,;d\ atioll ,ill JU t1 U I,e-. er " ah!.:r In Ih. f:u;lIl~' 
0; {;od, rq:~arlllt'~" of th~'lr 11 II lit •. x " 01 U' , Ih II 
h, ~Ia\'t'~ . " frn' 1lIt:'1l Therl' 

" 
010 ". " I Hf [<e '" " J 'm . 

!fo,,-' {"lin /1 reno" '·csi.t/ th,' ./. 'i/ rQUfll. I 

Oll(' resi"h tht' (it'nl hy n::fl1~illg til dn HI.V!hin 
This rt'si"'lill~ power ("OlllCS hy trwoling: in .It· I~, 
necded ~trl'lIgth, "Thi.., is til(- \'i({III"\ tho t ,)\ ('I' 

faith. \\'hl) i~ 11<' that O\'erCuIIH'I!t tilt, '\orJd. I 'It 

i,> till' Son (If (;cxl?" (I John:; 4,51. 

fa' 
th" ,h! l'nl ma.," suggest. 

ior IU:Il1:l1l lntlll,' Ie\'; .. 'he 
olllt'ti tilt \\ orld, I \'('11 our 
ht' th.!t 1 !t·\'t"h Ih:11 .k<;lli 

/f'hcrc dOl'S lite NibIL' ,m.\'" (ltwrd~ bui/dil11 mllst It' tJlult of ft llf' otlltrtL1S(' 
God 11,,7/ rrjt'c/ iO' 

TIl(' Bihle {lot,,, ilot dinatl a til Ill( Ill.'" \l tit 1110\ ,I: I' 01 
worship. It speaks of the childn'll pf r;nd .1. "liH'ly ,tUIlt:S (I Pl"Ia)'5I, 
or Ihing ..,tOllb, which ha .. ~pirilU,d 1;lt11l'1" tlwlI m:'\tl'ri:d 111!"nll1g. Tlll'rc is 
a rderl'IlC(, to altars made of "toll(' (F:wtills 20:25) I,ut thIS \\as ior Israd, 
not for the ChllTch, 

nOt'S /?UIUClliS 7! 11/,',1/1 thai :,1r(/I Cllllsl IS (J 

Jlos.:s, SPO~'l'IJ of as the la';.(· ..... '0'. fulfilled? 

\Yc art· now under "a hctter ("O\"l'lI:lIlt, wbid, "a. {"taLh l~ 1I1o011 l)f'ltl'r 
promi.ses" (Ilehrews 8:6). Tbi~ I1('W cnHIta.lIt \\1 (',~lal,li",h('il a.t (ll\arv It 
is a CO\'cl1al\1 hasl'd On our bilh ratht'J Iklll ,I\lr \\01 11!,w.\('r I \\:ould 
be wt'll for all helicvers 10 make a l'arl'ful study of Ih(' pIa. al 1\ ms 
iound in the :"tatllt('s and judglllt'llts of tilt, law ~ut'h wuulr\ pron helpful 
in all dcpann1t'IIt.'\ of Ollr Ji\·es. 

Art' Ih ere tief/rc!'s of rllllislwl"111 ill th,·lif.> to (01/1(.''' 

The Bihle ill<iic.\les thi~ to Ilt, trllt' "\nd tl ( Sf'n'm', winch kof'\\" IllS 
lord's will, and prepared not hillJ~df. lIt'lIher did a.ct'ur<iinl: to hi~ \\111, shall 
be beall'n with man.\" ~triph, HlH lit, that hll{,\\' \01 .1 d tli 1 '''l1Illllt filing .. 
worthy of strll )l.'~. shall be hl'atl'lI wilh it w qnp(·... (I 'K 12 '1" 1:-: (.oli 
will re\\-ard e\'tTy man arcording as hi .. work .f.hall he, \; Il1'linTr:; are laying
tip for themsth'es treaSllre_~ in hea\·{·,l. 111(' ungllrll~- .Irl' Irea<;uril1g' 111' unto 
Ihemsel\cs wrath against the day of wrath and rnt·1atlun ,,( Ihe righteous 
judgment of God (l{omans 2:5), 

People say King Said 7("'S 10.'11, lIu,-".,'.'1 S.IIIIIIc/ whell "nll/:ll1t lit al tilt' 
hallie of Ihe 1.,itch. said 10 SOIlI. "/'OIllOITO=.' ~hl!t Ihm (Illd fll, sIms I" .'Itll 

111('" (I Sallllll'l 2~'IQ) If'(/.> /lol .\1111 lid " ',a,·. II! 

Samuel m(,ant that Saul and hi~ ... nll" w<ll1ld h· with him III the 1'1.1\:e of 
death. not in h(',wen. The J t·\"" h(,lie\"l'c\ that all whu died went to "Iwol 
which cOI\~i'>t('d of two pan~- om' for tht, right('f'lIS ami th~ Htlwr for till' 
unrighteous. This sheol was the plate of death, 1n tht: Nt\\' Tt'staUlt'ut this 
place is called hades. Those in hack'~ Will Ill' <khHred up al thl' final judg
ment at which timc ihe uugodly will hI.' c;"\st intu the l:!ke of fire (Revelation 
20,13-15). 

If .W/U Ilil1'" II spiritl.a! p,obl .. ", ar atl}' tJu,·{/i,.!/ uh' It tlit RiM" ),"10 lrr itt; it, ,{ t writ .. 
to "YOllr QIfUliOlIS:' Tllr Pcu/o'nJ$llI/ E:.:w(ul, 1~45 flfl'-'1l1illi! .. 1;,., 'pti",l!lt'/d. Mo, 
Brvll/cr lI'illiuIIIS tl;/I ullswcr rilhtr i" this ("/UIIIII Qr !:rr ./ p. umwt (fll., ('/ y' II sPld .J 

stamped ulf-oddrusl'd elli:e/ope). 
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By STANLEY H . C LARK E 

.I1;"'I(JOI,) Ilis/fic/ SJl/,,.,i>ltnuirl1/ 

FRO\! 1111 ST,\:\"/WO/"I OF Til! 

l'x('clllin'" of til(> .\tiIlIlC~f)la I)i-.trict. 
the IH .. 'W \"~('l11hli('s of (~od church ill 
Crystal. :\lil1l1" i .. tilt' ll\1l1llwr 011(' 

Hn·al..lhrollJ.:h proJ«'ct in tilt' metro
polit:1I1 ar('as. The fli~tricl hn'lhrerl 
\\ish 10 expn'~~ lilcir :Ippn.'ciation 10 

thc nmillt·n!\~~l'lllhti(·" of r.od Tab .. 
ernacle. ih pa~tor. :\1l'1ford Ol:-;oll. it<; 
fine hoard of <kacon ... and tl1(' 111el11-
bership for lh('ir hdp in providing a 
new church builtling II"h('rc souls call 
find Christ and hdi\';\'('rs can be Ilur
tured in the truths of ou r doctrine. 

TIlt" Hr:tiJ1cnl \"~(,11lhl~ i .. the thllrch 
hOlne (Jf Loren Ilolm:m. pa~tor of tht.: 
new Crystal Assembly. and also hap
pens to be the church where I pa~
loren for tell yean; prio r to heing: 
elected dis! rict supNillkn<iC1ll 111 

April 1%1 . 
J lere is the ~tory of dt.'ltiopmellts 

in God's lead ing which hrought the 
Cryst al church inlo ex i\tellce. 

Tn the fall of 1960. the :\ li l1l1esota 
District :1ppoin!ed r .orel1 I lolln:111 to 
lx'Coll1e the pioneer j)..slOr of a work 
in the Rohbinsdale-Cry:. tal a re:1S. For 
a number of ye:1rs \·:1 riolls worke rs 
had pursucd the projcct of establ ish
ing a church in Rohbinsdale. Pastor 
H olman ca mc to this sec t ion in the 
city of l\ li !ll1Capoli::; with olle pur po~(' 
and one grea t desi re : to build an es
tablished church. 

H e rented a11 audi toriu m in the 
William Cavanah School in C rystal 

. paSlOT of the Urainerd, Minn .. Assembly hands che<:k for $30,000 to Loren 
Holm.111. pauor of the new Crystal ChUTCh. Standing with them are bonrd members of the 

Brain~rd Anembly and District Super intendent Stanley H . Clarke, second from right. 

The Crystal Story 
wh ich was used by this ;;111:111 COIl

gregation until property was obtained 
for the building progralll. III April. 
1961, lots 290 hy 270. lI"ith a honse 
to he Ilsed as a par~()l1;lgt' . were pur
chascd for S32.500. i\ tcmporarY:ludi
!oriul11 was arranged in the hnse!llent 
of the h0111e .:l.11d ill this ~cttillg the 
work progressed to a Sund:1Y ~chool 
averaging" close to 70. 

A. V. GW:itafson. :1n a rchitect and 
a memher of the Xa t ional Chu rch 
Build ing" and Planning Commission, 
was em ployed to dr:1\\' up the plan 
for a tll'o-l1n il chu rch edifice. T he 
40 by 90 educat iona l un it was to he 
bu ill first :1 t a cost of $55 ,C()(). (It 
ac tua lly cost $52,000.) This included 

a two-story 5\rnctu rc lI"i th a \\':11k-out 
hasement. The first floo r was to in 
clude :1 la rge auditoriulll with colored 
windOIl"S 011 the north side, a nursery 
lI' ith bathroom faci lities. and the 
church off ice . The basement plan 
call ed for a modern kitchell, rest 
rOO I11 S, and fi ve Sunday .. chool r 00111S, 

"s well as :1 cent ral auditorium. T he 
hasement was to be accessiblt.: fr o III 
the parki ng lot. The entrance of the 
churdl \Va" to he all glass. 

N ex t , the !. lillllesota District offi
cials. with Pastor 1I 01111an. were able 
to borrow $30,000 at a local Sav ings 
and Loan ill :\1 in llcapoli s. But still 
the prospects for beginni ng the work 
soon were 1I0t too pr0111 isi ng. La te in 

General Contrac tor R . w. Elli , on ( ri ght ) hand. the k ey to the new 
building to P astor Loren H olman. R . L. Brand t , national H ome M iss io n, 

of t he new Aucmbly of in Crystal , M inn. wal 
ca too las t No ve mber. T here are five Sunda y sc hoot rooms and audito rium 

in t he basement and a la rge audi tor ium on the f iut floor . • ecre tary , sta nd s be, ide Brot her Holman. 
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)ray 1962, ra~tor ilolman and I Illt't 
with .\Ielford ()I ... nn and tlll' h"ard UI 

the ,\",>('Illhlil'~ (If Cod Ta],l'olac1l' at 
Brainerd, amI pn·s('IHt·d the m'('<! in 
order to hreak tlirollg'h \\ itll tilt· proj 
eet at Cry ... tal Thl · Hrailll·nl dmrch 
hoard voteci \llIaniI11Ou ... 1\" to havc tilt" 
distnct ~ulwrintt'lldt'nt Clllllt· to a 
church meeting latc in J lIHl' and pn' 
~l'nt the Illattl'r of ll10rtgaging tilt' 
Brainl'nl church propl'rt~' as "'l'Cllrit~
fOT this $JO,OClO loan TIlt' church 
\'otcd to follow thrnll.l!h 011 the H'C

omm('Il(latinn of tht· hnard, 
The Brainerd church horrowed s:m.

OC() on it~ prop{'rt,'" to he r('io;llll'd to 
the Cryst.11 projl'l·t This completed 
the finanei.!! anang<·I11l'lIt. J';btnr 11111-
man pnH.Tt·lkd In {·rtlplu.\ :1 gl'lll'raJ 
cont ractl)r. 1<. \\'. El1i ... on. whll g-;\u' 
assurance tha t t11(' huilding- 1\"1)\lld II{' 
compitted fllr ()(,cUp:lIH:~' S/llll1 after 
Thanksgi\'ing ill i(1(12. T Il(' work ad
\'anced rapidly and ... monthly. l'nder 
the directil)ll of Pa ... tor 1IIIII11;1n ami 
the gellcral con tractor, tIl<' dmrch wa,.; 
c0lllplt'tcd on scllt'tiuil' fllr (il-dicatory 
sen'ices on :\ o\'('IllI)(:r 2.;; and 2{). 

R L. Brand l , national Iinnw .\1 i,.;
sion ,.; sL'Cn;lary. wa:-. ;m'itt'li to hL' tht· 
gllc"t spea ker a t ti l(' ~l1nday ... er\'lc(,~ 
and to bring thc dt'<1icatory Illcs~ag(' 
.\Jonday . .'\m('lllher 2(1. J wa ... rt,'
(Ille~kd to officiatl' at the dedicatory 
~en-ic(' .. \ large. enthus ia"'l ic crowd 
was presel1t fo r tilt' ,>('n ice,; of Il l(' 
a ft ernoon ami (·I·enill~. ami ('\'t:l"yolll' 
agrccd Iha l the eryst:ll project wa~ 
a miracle of opera tion and accomplish 
ment. 

~I \lch credit goes 10 the {'Harts of 
Pastor Ii o imall amI his fam ily who 
have labored so faithfull y and who 
ha\'e been able. in the short tim{' that 
they ha ve been in tht.' .\lil1l1eapoli,., 
area. to establi:-.h a work with g-I"cat 
potential and to provide a huil ding 
that surely will he all asset in thc 
work of our Assemhlies of God. ~1allY 
COlllmented that thi ,.; was the type of 
pi oneer church effort that would at
tract the interest of people in any of 
the s uburban areas of thi s locality to 
cooperation, since rit y and sen- icc UIl 

der the program o f our church" The 
S unday school is a\'eraging 80 :It t il{' 
present time. Til e church property. 
including parsonage and lot s . is ap
praised at $100,000. 

We hope this story will he an in
spiration to o thers to get under the 
burden of need for new church works 
in our Di strict and over the nation. 

MARCH 17. 1963 

H ere IS m Ore proof thaI Cod blesses a cheerful 

whether it be an indi\·,uuJI Or J church 

TUCSON STARTS THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT 

By BETTY SWINFORD 

Ox Til .... FIR ... T S\ ;o.;[).\\' OF 1'1('3 H' ( 

son opencd lh h(':lrt tu 11-. 1l111tll \ ... 

,,~ll1hlil:s of (;nd dlllrch It I\a~ hlllllld 
to happt'n: fur \\"11('11 ylill ilwl a mall 
likl' IlellTY "rcell, with Ill\' l'all !Ii 
(:od 011 his lift,. and a dmrdl lih 
('t:l1tral .-\s~cmbJy. al rt'ad\' duo "motil 
er"' of two other ! h ril'!n~ dllln:ht.· ... and 
eager to 1X'g-in amllhl'r work, thing ... 
hegin LO move. 

Located ill the hean of htl ... y TIIl· ... "n. 
Ihi:. new church is kllO\\1I a ... /1m.'" 
to,,11 "l.uflllMy, Tilt· (!t·dICltlOI1 ... t'f\ 
icc hegan at 2 :30 1', \t on Janu:Lr~' {, 
\\-ith the church compkteh- pat·kl·r1. 
Fiftcen min i,.;{cr,.; W('n' prcwnt, with 
J. 1'-. Grc~~ett. di~trict ... l1jll·rint\·lHIl'II1. 
bringing the dedicatory ... crlllon. 

Special llllhic was supplied by the 
thoir fr0111 ('I;:n tra l .\s,>('mLiy \ ciLl,t'k 
c()\'cri ng the first thrce 1!lOll\h_~' It'tLl 
was prescnted to l'a~t()r (;reel1 hy '\!h
sioHar), Secretar), Ilclll'y I 'aytoll. In 
addition, scveral of (('lit !'aI's faithful 

A check h o m Centrod 

A, s e m b t Y (TuclOn. 
Ariz.) fo r th ree month.' 

rent on the new Down_ 

lown Assembly in Tuc" 
son is presented to 

Pastor H enry Green 

{leh ) by Central' . 

board memOOTl _ (left 
\0 right) Brotheu Pay" 

ton. Smith, Tllylor a nd 

Barber" 

" 

wurker... han' ('.Ulg-In 11i(' \ 1"1011. 
Though thl'Y han' mad\· il 1'1, ,Ir thn 
want 10 r\·t:tin th"lr ·1l(·lll\.(·r ... 11l1' III 

tllt·ir hlllll!" dmrrh. tlin- han' /.:"Ill· til 
help 1)(j\\'lltll\\l1 \"'~\'I11I,I\" get "\.In,el 

\lIlling tl,\'~(' aI',· \1111 Jlu.Jj ... h. \\ho 
h:!,.; )1ilOlw(·rt·<\ 111'1\ 1\"1'1'1\ ... Iwr,,!"!r. and 
who \\ill Ill.' the ad lilt ~lHl(b\ :-;,.:hl,,,1 
lI'aclwr III Ihi ... 't'hun'h and l-\;l\" { ar 
roll. a (·hri ... u;tn tt·(·lhlj.!yr who \\ ill 
Ill' a real IMl(lSt ill hq.:i',n1l1g" a ( \ 
!.:ruup at Dllwnt"\\'1l \"'~l'lIlbl~-

Ccntral ha .. kt th(· ... (·. and ntht·r .... 
go \\-ith it... hl'art~- hlt- ...... ing that tl1t'~ 

\\ill he llsed of (;0<1 ill tlli~ I,lal"l" (If 

:-,\'n-ice. \\'(. are all look ing" and pra~' 
illl-:' f()r a real mon' oi (~od 1I1 thi~ 
Ilew \-l'ntllre. \\"ith ;2t1 1Il :;1I1J1Ia~' 

~ch()ol the first \\"t,t'k. 11 i~ t'\'id t 'lIt 

(;011 i~ already hle·,sil1.~ thi ... plll1\tTr 
church, which n:prl'~ellh allothn im 
pUJ'lant hr{'(l~·tlll·o!t!,!t for tht' \ ...... elll
hlio III' (;lId 1I1 Tllc:-,OI1. ...... 
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C. M. Ward 
Speaks for 
Community In were at ~~~;' 

. A. thi. photo ind icates there was an excell"m a\tcnrlnnce at the 

Week-of-Prayer Services at Brookville, Pa. 
·'TIlE. !lEST ATTE.:-':l.WD WEI·K 01 

prayer ~('rvices in many years," writcs 
Pu!>tor \'trnOll Boyer of l1roohi ll c. 
Pa., of the cO!1lm ul1ity~\\' i dc. sen ices 
sponsored hy the Brookvi lle Area ~1 ill

is\('rinl Association and h.·attlring /?t'-
1'i1'aitime speaker C. ~ 1 \\"ard nigh t
ly. ]allllnry 14- 18. 

Eight rhurchts cooperated for thl.' 
week long Il,ecting held at the EYall
gchcal C'nitt:d B rethren Chll TCh i1l 
Hroohille. T he leadership of tht- st T\' 

ices was rotated nightly among tlw 
cooperating pa~tor,; and special Illllsi(" 

was provided by the local church 
choi rs. 

:..rany of the ministers, coming il1 
contact with the dynamic Pentcfostal 
message for the fir st time, were greatly 
impressed. Here arc some of th eir 
comments, 

Roberl Berkebile, host pastoY, E, U, B, 
Church: 

"We appn..'c iated the ministry of 
C. 1\1. \Vard in Olll' Brookvill e wf'eK 
of prayer services, lIe is a :;illcer(" 
("U'Il(.'!->t. and forceful preacher of the 
gospel of (11rist . His brotherly and 
coopcrat iH' spirit in ministe ring alllong 
the people of various denominations 
was ('specIally well recei\'ed," 

Dy. Curtis lOllI'S, First Presbyterian 
Clwych: 

"Brother \Vanl impres!;cd me fa,'
orably in several ways. For one thing, 
he is a most cordial and personable 
man to meet. The anecdotal character 
of his preaching was attractive , and 
I was especially pleased with the COI11-

14 

\)jnation of HUlI-denuminationali:'lll 
and (,1'3ngclicali:'111 in hi", clllpha~is.·' 

William ,I BatH", "irs! Hapli,l·t 
Church: 

"I ftcl Ihat the W('(.'K oi prayt·r 
snl'iccs \IncJt.r Ihe preaching of Bmlli 
cr C. :\1. \Varcl W;l:. lruly hdpful. 
in!,>pirational. and brol1ght g-Iory 10 our 
Lord T was impressed with his lo'·~· 
for the other pastors ami hi;; c(lopera 
lion with the other dellominations. II 
was truly rdresh ing to noh' Brmht:r 
\ Vard';; stre~sing the lltllt\ of faith ill 

a day when so many \\~mld tt'ar apart 
the body of Christ." 

Si!JIHIHld f)1'(~'er. (;YO(,· !.utht/!l/l 
Church: 

"1 fdt that on thf' whok the st:n· 
ices were in:.pirational and nW<lningiul 
T especia lly apprt:cialt:d Brother 

C, M. Ward i:reet, the cooperat ini: paston of 
the Brookville Mini~teTiaI A$sociation who 
sponsored the Community Week of Prayer. 

\ \ani's v('ry healthy attitude toward 
oth('r clenominations This oP('Il
hea rt ed fccling ran as a gclld(·n thread 
through all hi~ message". T Know that 
people (other Ihan I.lltlwran) appre
ciated tha\. I thinK Hf(lohille could 
only profit by the cxptri(·!lcc." 

Fin;lllr, nrullier Royer CUllltllents : 
"As ho~t ,\ ssernhly of God pastor, I 
ha\"(~ thrilled with th" re-;pon~" of both 
the laity and the ck·rgy ill thc area. 
Truly the Iioly Spirit anointed Broth
er \\'anl each cn:ning. I lis l1lcssagcs 
wen: dynamic, tlllCOlllvrollli~ i ng, and 
yet filled with lhe 10\'1' of \'od. Be
yond a shadow of doubt. the com
plexion of the arca lo\\"ard the Pen
iccoslal ~lon'!llellt a nd tht .\sscmhlies 
of God ill p;J rticu\;u has heen revo
lutionized." 

Assembly Plans 
Second Revivaltime 
Broadcast Release 

'·Fir:.l Assembly is enlarging its Rc
'i'i't'alliIJlC outreach,'· writes Vernon 
Boyer, pastor o f the B rookv ille, Pa., 
church. ;'\Ve desire to place the !?e
·,'h'altim e hroadca~t on a second radio 
station in 0111" area AT ONCE." 

Celebrating ih t(,lIth anni\'{'rsary in 
1962, First Asseillbly has pioneered 
with RNli'·altimc. Since the church's 
doors wen: opened in 1952, it has sup-
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Vernon Boyer, p,utor of the First Assembly 
in Brookville, Pa, recently ce!i!brnted the 10th 
anniveT5~ry o f the church, Revivaltimi! wa$ 
ri!leued locally at the beginning and it has 
helped to establish the church, 

ported the weekly relC'asc of Rc'ui7'a/
timc over \VP;\fE, Punxsutawner, 
Pennsylvania . Now, anoiher oppor
tuni ty to release Rc-"i~'altimc had ap
peared and First Assembly was pre
pa red to use it. 

A local Assembly of God in the 
Apollo, Pa .. area found it necessary 
to relinqui sh their twcnty-rear-old pro
gram over \\'t\\'I", Brotller Boyer 
wri tes: "\Ve feel we should take ad
vantage of the audience built lip oyer 
the years, \Ve contacted seyeral of 
the other Assemhlies in th e area, and 
they have responded and arc co-spon
soring the release with Broob'ille." 

The Brookville Assemhly of God 
was started \\'ith an attendance of 
just two persons plus the pastor's f:1.111-

ily on thc third floor of an J, O. 0, F. 
Hall. From hi s previous t raining ill 
the business field, Brother Boyer felt 
that "Rl'1.n'vaitimc would be the key 
to establi shi ng a 'beachhead' in the 
area" Brookville is a town with more 

than 4,(XX) population and t'leYen e"
tahlished congregations. 

Through the sacrifict oi Si ... lcr Jo.111 
Boyer, who for a ml1n],~'r of year" 
work{'d to pa~ the monthly airtime 
COst, RC'1'iz.'uflimc was plan'd on \\'P 
:'lIE. Realizing the !It'c(' ... ~il~' of tying 
in the international hroafic<1"t wilh 
the loc.,1.1 As~emhl)' of Cnd, HrOlhtr 
13o)er placed the Rc,'i~'alliHlc "ig:n 'Oil 

the front of the church huilding, which 
they acquired in l0'=;'=;; :l.ffixed thc R('-
7'ivaftilll1' stamp to a1\ mailings: and 
stuffed church hill~ with radio l(lg~, 

"RE\'!\'AI,TDIE 11M:: lH.t.I'ED t"s "Rf:

\'E:';J)OL'~I.Y" \\'ritt,~ Brother Bovcr, 
"\\'e now ha\'c an active enrollment 
of 200," The anni\'ersar~' year of \%2 
saw the appointmellt of :'Iiike Roush 
as full-time as!;i<;tant p .. 1!otor; til(' pbc
ing in operation of Sunday ~chool 
buses numbers two and th;'ee: and 
the rise of the church hulletin cir
culation to 1,500, 

Brother Boyer rcport" that the Rc
vim/limp office has forwarded to him 
many names of tho:;c from his arca 
writing in for the first tilllC, I Ie fol
lows up each of these nal11C~ hy writ
ing a letter of welcome to the f?r
'rimltilJl{, li stening congregation and hy 
making a per~onal \'isit t\\'o or thrc~· 
weeks later. "\\'e want those in our 
area to know that Hroohilk's First 
,\s~(,11lhh is a NC<'i .. 'a!IIIJI(' chl11'ch!" 

Just as this "piol1cl:r" church found 
Rn:i,'o!limc a \'aluablc working' part
ncr , so can your church, 1 f you do 
not now sponsor a R{''1·i1'Ol/illl!' hroad
cast in you !' :"Irea, write to I~E\·J\'\L

Tl \1 E, Hox 70, Spring fi cld, :'II issouri, 
for information about "'r0!1sonn~ 3 

relea se. Let liS tell you the ways l?c
'lIh'allime can help )'0\1 reach the UIl

!lased ill your homctowll , ...... 

Emoll ment at t he 1962 Vacation Bible School at First Assembly in Brookv ille reaehed 319, 
In 19 5 2 the {'hurc h began wit h only two interes ted persons. 

M ARCH 17, 19 6 3 

Pastors ... 
1, Increase your church attendance 
2, Increase your church income 
3 , Find effective church workers 
4, Find a minister of music , educa

tion or youth , etc . 
S. Find 0 church secretory 

This directory lists a large number of 
choice young JX,<>ple who will be grad
uated from our A<;~mbhl'S of God col
leges, Some want to servc Christ in 
V0<:'11ions such as public school teaching, 
secretarial work, bU'lines~ administration, 
etc, Others are interested in !'Orne phase 
of the ministry such as minister of 
education, music, or youth, 
These students who arc willing to go 
where the Lord may lead will be Ji:rad
uated this spring. To contact these 
graduates early, scnd for your free 
directory at once, 

D EP A RTMEN T OF EDUCA T ION 
1445 Boonville Ave" Sprin~field, :"10. 

Ple a~e ~elld me, witho1l! ('os!. till' dir('('o 
wry of ("nllege ~rad1late<;, 

Name 

Addre~s 

City 

ZOlle St ate 



I. 

CHRIST BEFORE THE COUNCI l.. 

The Humility of Jesus 
In Christ we lind 
the example 01 per/ect 
humility. Men act 
proudly because 
pride i. in their 
hearts, but Christ is 
dillerent . Humility 
belongs to Him 
as d elinitely as love 
belongs to Him . 

By O LI VE EVANS 

.\KOTHEK CIIKIST~IAS Sl':ASOK IS BE

hiud ltS, and r am a~han1l'd. I am 
constrained to contrast our manner of 
cdchrating Christ's birth with the sim
plicity amI httmility that charact('rized 
Christ Himsclf. \\'e hayc comTllercia
lized the holiday and madc it a layish 
celebration tlt at is entirely Oltt of char
acter with th e birth. life. and death 
of the hllmhle Jesus. 

The prophet said: "J Ie is despised 
and rejected of mew; a man of sor
rows, and acqltainted with grief: and 
we hid as it were our faces from him: 
he was despised. and we esteemed him 
not. Surely he hath borne Ollr griefs. 
and carried our !lorrows: ... I re was 
oppressed. and afflicted. yet he opened 
not his mouth: ... He was taken from 
prisOTl and from judgment: ... because 
he hath done no violence, neither was 
any de<:eit in hi s mouth" (Isaiah 53: 
3-9). 

~1en sought to humiliate Christ, 
but He had already humbled Himself. 
He had done this when He laid aside 
His glory, and '·made himself of no 
reputation, and took lIpon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in 
the likeness of mell: and being found 
in fashion as a man, he humbled him
!:.elf, and ixcocame olx:dient unto death, 
even the death of the cross" (Phi
lippian!:. 2:7, 8). There was 110 self
jU.!olificatioll or self-plea"itlg. He ;;a.id, 
"1 come to do thy will, 0 God,·' and 
lit His submission His humility wa!:) 
perfect and complete. 

Thi!:. perfect humility attended Uim 
tltl'Ough all lIis earthly life. In what 
humble circumstances the earthly liie 
of our Saviour began! Think of 11i;; 
conceplion, the stigma of it! To a 
;;keptical world th; !:) stigma remains to 
this day. And His birth: there was 
not e"en the convenience of a home 
in which to be born! The rustic stable 
gave refuge to the strong frantic man 
and the gentle woman with the birth
pangs upon her. 

Those shepherds who came that 
ttight to sec H illl smelled of the flocks 
and herds. They were poor, rough 
111('tl and the ottly gift they brought 
11im W<1S fervent worship from a 
heart of faith. Yes, He was humbly 
born! 

Read the Levi tical law of cleans
ittg: ;'When the days of her purifying 
arc fulfilled, for a so n, or for a daugh
ter, she shall bring a lamb .. . . A nd 
if she be 110t able to bring a lamb, 
then she shall bring two turtles 
I doves 1; the one for the burnt of
fe rittg, and the other for a sin-offer 
ing'· (Leviticus 12:&-8). Now notice 
the words of Luke 2 :22-24. Only the 
turticdoves and young pigeons are 
mentioned. Joseph and Mary were too 
poor to bring a lamb. 

The great of the earth came to give 
worthy gifts and to pay homage to a 
King, but under cover of night the 
holy family was forced to flee like 
common criminals. Yet th is tiny One 
was the Creator of the uni\'erse-oh, 
the completeness of Ili s humil::y! 

What of His home and family? 
Did 1-1 is brothers make it difficult for 
jJ illl ? H e did no wrong and needed 
110 correct ion. llut these brothers
did they place blame upon H im? Al
though He was different , they did not 
believe Him to be the One of whom 
the prophets wrote. 

Carpentry - His trade - involved 
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hard laOOr. rough hand~. call()t1~e.,. It 
is nOt lbtcd among tllt, fintr arts such 
as la\\"}·cr. doctor, PO(:t, or :-;culptur. 

llis uapti"m wa., all act of humility. 
lie went down illto the \\'a((:r and \\a" 
baptized like any comlllOIl :-;illncr II is 
only word was, "Suffer It to he so 
now. 

Consider I I is telllpialioli. For forty 
days He wa., tempted as 110 other man 
has ever i.leCIi. \\'hat humil it) -the 
man Ch ri ~t jc.,u., ::;ulllllilting to tor
turing pressure by one whose power 
was far Jess than H is. 

Notice 11is ministry. The s implest 
of the simple-john t ht· ilaptist, nil 

uncouth desert llIall with peculiar 
ways, was J lis only Ud1'OIICC agent. 
Today, from a di"tallce, jesus' min is
try is sublimc and wonderful; but what 
would we have thought if we had 
watched l]im as I lc touched the un
clean bod ies of lepers, mixed clay and 
put it on blinded cyes, and wrote in 
the dust as the rahble clamored for 
just ice to an adulterous woman? 

W hat would we ha,·c thought had 
we p..'lssed by the well at lloontime and 
seen l1im in earnest com er"atiou with 
the outcast woman? Only a heart 
search ing for truth would ha\-e rightly 
interpreted lIi s "ervice o f love and 
humil ity! 

What of Hi s message? li e openly 
confessed to hav ing no prope rty and 
110 possessions. Though 1 Ie claimed 
to be setting up a kingdom, tk was 
the poorest of the poor. " 1£ any man 
wi ll come after me, le t him deny hi m
self, and take up his cross. and fol
low me." \\ 'hat k ind of inducemen t 
was thi s? )..fan docs not want a cross, 
he want s a crown. 

The La wand the Propheh bore 
H illl testimony, but the scribes, the 
P ha risees, the Saddllcees, priests, and 

JUNE 3-7 

leadcr:-; oi thl' Ilt'''pll' m«ll·kt,d <Llld 
thn:atenl'd II im II i., hit· wa:-; OIH' (If 
continual hUlniliat!"u, yt·t lit· hore it 
with calmm· .... ". gt'lHlt'ne , allli knlll 
ness. 

Outwardly. tiLl'ft· \\a~ nl) l·,;l\tati"n 
in Hi::. dl'atil- -j1bt hll1nility' ;\cither 
J ('\\'s nor R«mJ:'llb won],1 own 111111. 
lie was a ~trangcr ir"m :lTIIllht'r \\"orl,1 
and had no citizt'lbhip in thk Tht're 
\\'as 110 trial. no law\t'r to plt'ad I Ii" 
cau~t. F'abe \\itnt·~.,t·~ tt·stliit·d ag-ain ... t 
lIim. \\'earily lit' was flbhl·d iwm 
one tribunal to another . \rlt'r t'rlIllt~" 

walking and standing throughout thl' 
long nigh t tlH'rt' was no re~pit(' of a 
jail term to re"t llls tired hody. Thc 
precious, hmnh!c I ~'lmh of Cod stood 
silent and alone! 

.. \ s they gavc Ilim Ihc t'r(l~~ iha! 
belonged to all of m. Ihe .... r'tl'ndl'd 
stra nge tokens 10 II illl. They gan' 
Him ollr tomb: they c:-ave Ilim Ol/r 
hands to place 1 rill1 th!.'re: tlwy g:an' 
Him Olil" shroud to wind about Ilis 
bloody, disjointed body! 

But the Resurrection· that was Ili~ 
own ! Yet it did not cause II illl to 
lose His humility. lie w:llked the 
dusty road to Emmaus. lie Sent a 
special mc"s:lge to con"c1('Jlcl'-stricken 
Peter. ] Ie im'itrd Thomas to thru~t 

his hand into His woumkd side. O\'('r 
an opell fir e. lie p rtpared a simple 
brenkfast for hungry fi:-;h('nll('lI! 

Theil til(' time came fo r II IIll to 
lean.: Ili s followers. \\'a" ! li s dl'\mrt
ure accomp:l1lied wi th a ~plendid 
chariOI and fiery horse ... ? \\ 'ere th('re 
throngs of welcoming :Ingels. SOU!;" 

of trium ph. ami hea\-t'nly IllU~ic? :\0, 
there wa s just a cloud a vaporous 
thing to recei\·t II illl and silently 
ca rry Ili m away. 

E\'en now thnt l Ie i~ away lie 
has 1I0 t 10:.1 Iii ., hWllIli lY. It belong., 

LAST 1 M GETTI"," 
-::: '- A K"'OWLED6E cr THE 

___ WORD t\E A,ut. A.VS 

~~ 
WRITE FOk. FREE INfl I,AII,Tt .~~ 

,P' O. , ., )" . . .." 

10 I! 1111 as c1dinitt'ly a., !11\"l' Ilt'lon~., 
to Ilill1_ Only tht' 111·\IH1.F call in 
I{"ret·lil' in pran'r for other.,. 

.\ prOllld cOII'ltlt'rnr rOllgh]~ ]lll--lu· ... 
('pell a door. hut jl .... \1 ... ,1;\11<\., at th(' 
door of men'., h!.':lrt" allli klloe]...,. 
Celllly, Ih· .... :ly ..... "Ii .lny lIIan b •. lr 
Illy \-oice. anc! opt-'n tilt' door. I \\ III 
('(lIllt' in ,., 

Think oj it :\ liie lik(' Iii., (,,,tlling 
into li\'c,; likt· uur". \"hat h\llllilit~ (lU 
Iii., part ·all(l "h.tl hllnlllll~- II ~11"III,1 
work in Ollr li\"6 , 

It i~ tim!.' t'l opt'n \\IIit.-' tit,· d,)(·r 
for j(,~II" for tht· g',·lItlt· lonng .1,· ... 11 ... 

to lin .. llis 11ft· oi IWri('l,t hlllllihtv 
ill ami through Ih al1 1 ..... 

COi\ IPASl.,ION 

(\lIll\1a""ion i~ mon° than ~\mpat1n' 
OIW em ,-Ylllpatili/t' with a pt·r.,oll 
\\ lthou t maklllJ..:" hh load any ]ig-iltn 
YOII gi\(' IlW ("ompa~~i(lIl ami I \\ill 
g'in' yon actioll. for .\'011 l'alllh)t ha\(' 
compa~~!(lIl Wilh«1II1 IIl·ing' !1lo\"t'il 

\\'hat Ihl' world dlfl·ly IIn'd., is trllC 
Chri"tlike t'ompa"sion .-lllOtlymvl/s. 

1963 ADVANCED CHRISTIAN TRAINING SCHOOl 
S pecialized t raining for P.1StOrs. Sunday selmol Sll llCri ll tcndems. 
teachers, and officers. miTl iSh:: r ~ of Chri'<tiaH education. child 
evangelism workers, d i ~ tr ic t and ~ect ioll al leaders. Check This 

Package Price 
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CLIP AND M AIL TODAY ---------------------
NATIONAL SUNDA Y SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
144 5 Boonville Springfield, Mo. 

I 
I 

SIRS: Please send me a frec copy of your A.C.T.S. {' '' talog. I 

Nome 

Address 

State 

.. " .... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For Just $25.00 
You get .. 

TUITION 

ROOM AND BOARD 

INSURANCE 
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Christ Seeks and Saves Zaccheus 
.\"/mdIlY .<.,'dwo/ rt'sslJll fvr ,\lal'l"lI 2-1. 1%3 

I. PKE ]t}:1-10 

BY J . fJA SItFORO BISHOP 

'\ proC('~'ii()n of tn'llll'nc\( ,u s importance \\"a~ in progress 
J{,SI1!> wa~ ('Il r O\l l i' to .krl1,,;ill'11l and to Cahary to 

fulfill Ille 'il1pn-lllt' purpose for which lie h;ld ("Ol11e illto 
til<' world . Yd thi :- proC('ssi'lIl was not so important that 
it hindered .It-sus from stopping In ~a\'(' a soul! 

'1'111: Cf[AR.\(!I'R 01 Z.\CCJHTS 

• \11\' Jcw who \\as a !aX ('nlkctnr in 111(' emplo\ of 
Rome \\,a.., l.ittcrly hated hy his coulltrymen and 'con
.. ilk!"ed a trait o r '1'11(, fact thai 7.:l.Ccheuc; was "the ch ief 
;'\llIOIlJ,:" the pl1hlic;lIl.," mad£' il all th(' worse. 

Fllrtlll'f1l10fe. " hl' was rich," which mean s Ihat he 
pn1i!ahh' I'(-pa id the hatred of hi" coun trymen hy cheat
itlg tl lt'11l and ha d o hl aill(,( \ his \\,('alth at their expense . 

TilL CI' ''!o~l'IY 01 ZA{TlllTS 

1. If ;.t /)1' .. ;1'1'. "'nrl he ~otlght to sec Jesus who he 
was." \\'hat made hin1. of all peoplt:, de"i rc to sec Jc.~us? 
W:L-j it onl~' curil,sity ? \\ta~ it th(' long-working of con
s('i('llce ? \\ 'as it a y(·arni ng. d('ep hidd cn ill hi" hcan, 
to 1i\'e a better lift'? Or wa s it that indefinable . deep 
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HE MADE HASTE, IINO CAME 
DOWN, AIIO kf:CEIJ/EO HIM 
dOYFLlLLY. LUKIf /9:6 

inward drawing of the Holy Spirit which has brought 
millions to Chri"t? 

2. IIis H(mdicap. Zaccheus' desire was commendable 
hut there w{']"(' obstac1h in the way of its fulfillment 
"I!e<:aus(' he was little of stature" he could neither p res;; 
Ihrollgh the crowd to a poil11 of vantage. nor peer over 
the h('ac\~ of tho.;e in front I)f him. Since he was a 
<ksPbed puhlican, no onl' would make room for him . 

. ). lIis ,/clio". "lie rail Iwfore. ami ,h'nhed up into 
a sycamore tree to see him." There is much we can 
1c:arn from the linle man: 

(a) There are ma ny ways in which Sa tan seeks to 
hinder men from gctting th rough to God. but all the 
powers of hell cannot stop the man who is wholeheartcd 
(jeremiah 29: 13; ),Iatthew 5:6). 

(b) Ollr Ih'cs may count for God in spi te of natural 
limitations. A re we keenly conscious of our own weak
ness and lack of ah ility ? A re we fretting because of 
limitations past and prese nt ? " ),1 y strength is made Ikr
fect in wcakness. ' · is God's answer ··I.et the weak say . 
r am strong." is lli s command! Let tiS say, "Amen. 
I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth 
111e !" 

Till' C.'\I.L!N(; OF Z /\ CCHEUS 

"And whcn Jesus came to the place, he looked up, 
and saw him." Of all the perSOIlS in Ihe crowd, perhaps 
the least noted. the most handicapped. and yet the most 
conccrned was Zaccheus. 

"A nd snic\ unt o him. Zacchells, make haste. and come 
down."' I ,ikcwise, eycry sinner \\'ho would rece i\'e the 
.sav iou r and every Chr isti an who need s divine help mu st 
C0111C down from pride, self-esteem , and self-sufficiency 
and how hllmbly at the feet of Jesus. 

'Tor today I must abide at thy house." The K rlg of 
kings invited llimself to the home of a si nful publican ! 
Yet how typical of the amazing grace of God)" Whatever 
we may say about Zaccheus seeking Christ . the fact is 
th:'lI Christ wa s seeking Zaccheus! So again is seen the 
grace of God. God 5. eks LIS (John 4:23). the 1I0ly Spirit 
\\'oos LIS (Revelation 22' 17) , and Chri st stand s at the 
door of our hearts ( Rcvelation 3 :20 ). 

TilE CONVERSIO:-.< OF ZACCHE US 

When. exactly. did the conversion take place? And 
what are the cvidences of his COl1vcrsion? Zaccheus was 
evidently guilty of dishonesty against his fellow men. 
Chris t did not COlllmand him to make restitution, but 
his il1lcn tiOI1 was the natu ral <Ind spontaneous expression 
of a heart mo\"Cd <Ind melted by Christ's redeeming 
love. Restitl1tion is a ser ious thing. F. B.l\leyer. all the 
first night of one of the great Keswick convcn; ions, said 
to the people, "l\ elllemher . yOll will get 110 blessing here. 
as long as ')il1s arc not paid at home." \ Ve are told there 
was not a single postal 1110ney order left in Keswick 
thc next day! 

T HE CO:-I MENl)AT1 0 N OF ZACCHEUS 

The Pharisees crit i('i zcd Chri st for honoring one whom 
they considered beneath them. Ch ri st mel their object ion 
by saying, in effect, '"Zaccheus ,('OS a s inner: but now 
sa lvation is come to his house:' Yes. Zaccheus was a 
sin ner indeed, hut this was h is salvation, "for the Son 
of i\ lan is come to seek and to save that which was lost." 

T H E P ENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



These lovely Bibles are perfect for 
eve ry special occasion. Anyone of 
them will make a splendid gift to be 
treasured forever , as a priceless r e 
membrance. 

.. 
I EV 320 

4 Hut J ~'·S u. s s 
is not without 

.... 

< 
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I EV 323 

AND Sedflll (be n'IUlu 
11. up IntO a mount . 
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12 ~ Arter 1his 
to Ca-ptr'·na-u.o 
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WORLD VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
Wit h p ... lml 
W H ITE IM ITATION LEATHER , Jil'J>er. 
gold-s1amped . amher ('dge~, Gi ft boxcd, 
This ,u llazlngly compac t little \ olurnc COil· 
t aill~ t hc cnllre Xc\\' Tc\t amCI1\ and all 
of the I'~alnh. Ea~y to read Nonpare il 
type on Indo-Tel' ! pal ler , Black le tter 
cdi l ioll, 5-1-1 pages, ~ize 2'~4 l' H~ x ,~ ins, 

I EV 430 $2.00 

W ORLD TEXT B IBLE 
W HI TE WORTEX , zipper , 8 i l\-~\a\llped, 

amber cdges. l'r in te d fr oBi llc wly ,cl , 
cxlr emcly clea r "elf- pronoullci ng type o n 
lightweig ht Bible paper. (Ont ent s incl ude 
a colo r -illumina ted family regis te r, a nd a 
frolili spiec e ill Itl!l color. \\·o rd~ o f (hriq 
in red. S i ~c 5J,4 x 71/j x iii illS, Ci ft 1I0x<:lI. 

I EV 318 USO 
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11 Then th 
behold, ana\: 

.,!!'IIO hII'll. 
I EV 329 

4 But Je'-si'ls 
is not withou 

. 1 EV 31S 

WOR LD CONCORDANCE AND 
REFERENCE BIBLE 
WHITE IM ITATION LEATHER , liP
per, gold-s taml)ed, amber (-tlges. Include, 
concordance. geographio:al index. 8 lI1aps, 

Se\'el1 teen i J\us l ra tion ~ . ])rest"l1talion page 
with famil), regi~ l er, ~h'ssiallic I>rol> hcc ies 
indicat ed hy s tars. \\'ords of Ch rist in 
red. Sizc 5Y.i l' 7~ ~ x I inches. Gi ft bOl'ed . 

I EV 342 $5.75 

W O R LD YOUNG FOLKS ' B IBLE 
W HI TE IMITAT ION LEAT H E R , sem i
overlapping COH!TS , am ber e<i f,t e,_ Pr illted 
111 neat. self -pronoun cing Ebony type. 
Eight new full -color i l lll ~ l ra l il)lh, ( 0 11 -
laim a pre,cnl a lion page. fam dy regis ter 
and marriage ("ertif icate Size.' 4 '4 \(67/ 16 
.x 13/ 16 in ches. Gift boxed. 

I EV 32l $3.25 

WORLD YOUNG FOLt 
WHITE WORTEX, (1\ 

gill·,t3tl1ped. amlll'r l·t! 
nl'al. ~elf- pronollncill!-: 

\\"ords of Lhris . in rcd 
l'lIlaliclIl page. I<lmily f' 

riage Cl'rtliio:all' ~i/O.· 
Itlcllc,. t;iit boxt,,1 

BIBL,J: 
1'1Ili< (,,\(r", 

Printed Itl 
'JClll)" r)'pe. 
i;llIh ;\ PU'\· 

'r amI IlhH 

',711,,\ 13 III 
" 32 ':0 $U5 

WORLD HERITAGE SIMPLIFIED 
REFERENCE BIBLE 
With Concordance 
WHITE GENU IN E LEATHER. limp 
i)lmliag, mOire doth hnnl. FlorelllllH' lit
I)ratioll. )o("ld ell~"" ~ilk Jl\.lrkt·r I'rinh"\ 
1>11 World Indo_TeX I Imperial , l-"Jlcprol 
;UKt'. ,im\,li ficl\ centt'r o:t>lumn rdl'l ("IK(' 

III full ('<,lor IlIu'IJ;llllJll~, k iull·r"h'r m"I\'$ 
1'<1.11111\- n:ghttr, prt""'nt"IJ,,n I, .. g., :\11' 
, ianie \lr(ll1h~o:R''' ~ t arr<.:,1. \\-"rd~ ,.f l hrt~t 
111 red, ~i/l' 4 11 lox;\( I il1t'h ... ~ (,1ft 
IltJxcd. I EV 3204 $9,00 

WORLD H E R ITAGE LAR GE PRINT 
B IBLE 
Simplified Refere nce with Co ncord "nce 
WH ITE IM ITATION LEATHER, ~tmi 
o"crlapping eon:rs, ~old ed!o:l", Mlk 
ma r kt'r, Prin ted on W orld Ind o-Text. 
Concor /lancc, ~i!llI,llfic/l Ct'ntl'r ('(.llIl11n 

n:(<:rel\(·<.: 15 full-coillf ill\l .. trat1\l1\~. 8 
ful1-c(> lo r maps. Family rt'gi,t{'r, pre,rilta . 
lIOn paj:('t', ~Ie~~iallic prol'h('t'ic\ ~Iarred_ 

\\'onb of Chri~t in red. Siu II'. '..: In;, '..: 
1!4 in(h('~_ (,ift hoxed 

I EV 328 $10.00 

WORLD STUDENTS' TEXT BIBL E 
With Concordance 
WH ITE IMITATION LEATHER, ~emi· 
on,rlapping covers. ;Illlh t'r edge .. , \ \ '(lIIIh:r· 
fully legible seli-pronounrillR t)'pe primcd 
011 W orld Indo-Tex t. If) ful1·c"ln r illu .. 
t raliom a nd 8 full-color map" lllumi 
n;\\(·<1 prest'n tation page, bmily regi ... 
tef wilh fallltl}, tree. \\'"nl .. of (lid .. 1 
in red . SlIe 5ni l' 7!1 x 7'8 i l1cht'~. Gi ft 
boxed . 1 EV 320 $3.50 

GMpel Publishing House 
SPRINGF I E LD. MISSOURI 
.O R · 23gE COLO BLVD .. P .... S .... O EN ... , C .... Ll f' 

~O.T ..... 10 I N u... .... ,." ,(' I[s OU,"O I[ T"I[ 
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X.,:ARl.Y 

FlilahClh 
J.:ically, 

If I -/ 

, 

• ~} ..... .,. 
B~ W. DALE 

,\ 1!I'NDRFll YEARS A(;O 

Akers .\Ilt'n wroit" lIo..,lal-

H(ld"~'lIrd. /111'11 bad'7<'ord. 0 
Tilll(" i'l your jli.'IM; 

J/ah' HI(' (I child (lg(l U! just fo r 
tOllight. 

If you cou ld turn ti!l1(_' hack and 
he a child again. what \\"ould you (\c
~ irt' ? If 1 were a child, [ would <1<-
sire to 11(: hrought I1p in a thormig:hly 
L hristiall hOIllt'. for to tu: 1Il1rlun'd in 
sllch a horne is of yalue beyond th e 
pI icc of rubie.';. 

F..rrrrssiolls of .. Iprrl'fiotiol! 
In our li11l('s so many confns\.'d. 1111-

st\.'ady, parents arc passing" on Ihtiir 
own confusion amI 111l..,tcadillCSS 10 
Iheir childn:l1! ::"Ilan)' parents arc 10nK 
on tcaching bllt short on exaillple. 

re 
il 

~DHAM 

They arc long 011 theory 
on practice. 

Imt short 

Tn a hoTtle that is truly 01ristian. 
children are loved, not re.':icnted or 
just "put lip with." This is of greatest 
importance to a healthy personality 
deyelopll1ent. 

111 olle of his .\Ul1 t I let cartoons. 
Hollert Quillen quips, "/\ pup that 
knows a lot of trick s ain't :;martcr 
thall others: it jlht had s0111chody 
sp{'11(1 time on it." And again he said, 
"There's one a(\\':\nt;\ge in II sin' lovc 
instead of a stick to control young-nils. 
Yo\\r control doesn't stop when you 
get :trth ri t is .'· 

l\!arth:t Rahe i:; of tl1(' S:t111e opinio11 
as shc writes in /Imcrinm 1f01/Ji' mag
aZIne. ;'Scold your children, if nec
essary ... p:tc\dle them if you mllst .. . 

A PUZZLE FOR YOUNG READERS BY D tC K CHAMPION 
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CODE MESSAGE 
:'r~ you read)' to figure out auother messa.ge in code? It's an important 

mcs~agc which IIams you that you need to be careful about what you do. 

HERE'S THE CODE: 
A:::::Z;&=Y:C=X: D=W: E=": F=U; G=T; H =S; I=H; J= Q: K=P; 
1-=0: 1II =:-J". 

AND HERE'S THE MESSAGE: 

UU TI.W HSZOO YIR;.,IT VEVlB OLlP R:o.!GL QF\\·Ti\V~!G, DRGS 
, 'EV ID HVXIVG GSRlIIT, DSVGSVI RG YV TLLW Ll DSVGSVI RG 
YV VERD. 

(Til chrr~' .\'(jur l/IIn,'rr, look If/, F.rc/rsillstcs 12 : 1-1 ). 

hut don't fail to show them that you 
apprt'ciatc them. They grow best fac-
ing the sun. " 

L07'jl1g, Stead), I'/ullioril), 
Scrond, if I were a child, I would 

want to be controlled hy a 10ling bill 
steady authority. llorses arc of little 
\"al\1e ulltil they have heen "hroken in" 
and disciplined. To a child, comfort 
may be far less important than 10\'ing 
control. 

Child psychologists say that a lack 
of kindly authority leave.':i a child feel
ing insecure. .\ng-ry or crucl efforts 
to control :t child are anothcr thing, 
for they build lip decp resentmcnts 
and ill will. 

Some parel1ls do a great deal of 
{"fiticizing hut little constructive teach 
ing. Someone ha.':i said that if yOIl 
spend all your time digging weeds 
Ollt of a child's life you are \'cry apt 
to destroy sprouting flowers which 
lie just under the sllfface. 

As phY.':iical comforts have 111-

c re:lsed . therc h:ls C0111e ahout a de
crease in kindly discipline and e1110-
tional balance. llea\"y-hallcJecl author
ity without :Lffection and lo\"e wi ll 
always be resented. 

The deep resentmcnt of authority 
10 he found in almost all phases of 
American life has filtered down into 
our homes. The workman who re
sents al1thority at his joh is likely to 
hring up ch ildren who resent his au
thority. On the other 11:\11<1. the parent 
whose o\\"n father was toO stern and 
harsh 111ay tcnd to let hi s own child 
go unchecked. 

R{'spect for P(lI"('IJtS 

Onc tcndency these days is for a 
father and son to become. "palsy
walsy" to the. point where Ihe father 
hasn't the courage to discipline his 
son whell th e occasion calls for dis
cipline . 

True, understanding hetween par
ents and child is a necessity. and there 
is 110 substitute for a father's and 
S011·S fi sh ing together. huniing togeth
er, or spending ti111c at other activities. 

l3ut a boy needs a loyi ng fa ther 
more than he needs for his fathe r to 
bc a pal. To bc a pal with your SOli 
011 his OWll le\"el will ,ine\' itably callse 
the st rength of your pa rental <Iu thority 
to fade out. 

Constance Foster. writing in This 
/I' eel.: magazine. says : " \ can still give 
111y child the discipline of work. True, 
there arc no longer rails to split or 
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woodboxes to keep full. But the regu
lar responsibility of watering flowers, 
wee.ding the garden, mowing the lawn, 
feeding the pup, or shining the family's 
shoes is a fair substitute. Sho\'eling 
a path through a tall snowdrift Cln 
teach modern young fry all the \'ir
tlles of pioneering which strengthened 
our forefathers and helped mold illcir 
firm cha racter." 

Disciplines of Work 

\Val ter Pitk in makes this imere::.t
ing obse rvation : 

" If I were a dictator, I'd compel 
the child ren of every neighborhood to 
help the st reet sweepers and garbage 
collectors and the pol icemen in some 
simple routine tasks. Tf a rich man 
t r ied to exempt his darl ings from sllch 
work, I'd soak the scoundrel with 
thirty days of hard labor. 

" \;\"hat's more to the point, 1 '(] make 
eve ry youngster know exactly what he 
was doing and why. rd have the 
neighbo rhood policeme n and the grade 
schoolteacher expla in the difficu lt ies 
in keeping streets clean and preserv
ing the peace . Then J'd see to it that 
boys and girls expe rienced these truths 
directly. No book lore helps he re ... 
but picking up a banana peel which 
some ( undisciplined) person has 
tossed into the gutter in front of your 
house would have ;1. powerful educa
tiona l infl uence ." 

Sacredness of H oiy Things 

Third, if I were a child, I wou ld 
ask that my life be saturated with 
reverence and with an unde rstandi ng 
of holy and sacred things. A lack of 
revcrence is directly responsible for 
much of our juven ile and domestic 
distress th ese days. T he best ch ild ren . 
come from reverent homes. 

Socially speak ing, reverence begins 
with the attitude of parents toward 
each other. \ '\ ' ben there is no longer 
a feeling of reverence in relationships 
between hu sband and wii<.:, their ma r
ri age and home are deteriora t ing . Rev
erence and respect arc closely related . 

Sometimes it is diffi cult to ma inta in 
a feel ing of reverence toward a g row
ing, blundering child; but this is ex
tremely import ant. A se nse of rever 
ence 011 the part of the parent will 
keep him constantly aware of hi s re
sponsibility towa rd his chi ld. 

Some time ago, in conversa tion 
with a fri end, a father said, "\Ve lost 
our fir st child ." S hocked, the other 
replied, "1 didn't know she was dead!" 
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';Qh. she bon '( dcad.'· tilt' father 
said. Theil he add('d "'1.c1ly. ., r was 
ju:-.t 100 hu:-.y I" 

.-'1 Scnsc of Rt"tTO!Cr 

Parenb with a S('[}Sl' of [('\"t'rl'nrc 
become the best tt'aclwrs of their chilo 
dn;:n and the he,..t J!1l;m\ian.~ of tlwir 
future. 

A small dang-hter :-.klppin!!; aloll!!; hl" 
hind her mother sllddcnl~' ma(](' a 
shining discovery a st011l', f1('Chcl 
with gliitering I)lb of mica. ';LO(lk 

:\10ther," she called. "thc stont' ha~ 
stars [" 

rmpatiently the motlwr exclaimcd, 
"Oh, for he<l\'cn's sake. come 011 ~ 1 
can't be drngging along with you all 
day!" Just think whnt a rt·\"cr('nl. pa
tient mother could ha\'c dOlle with 
that potelltially man'elous teaching 
situat ion ! 

G ive to your child a S('Il~e of r('\'
erence- reverence toward God. peop1('. 
work, things, moncy These rhildrcll 
o f ours need a sense of ren'rcnce to 
make sure that boy-girl relatiollships 
will be maintained on a Christian 1e\"(~1 
-to insure the sanctity of the'ir mar
riage and of the home thcy will cstab
lish some day. 

All /IIlelligell! Lon' 
Love your child wi th the \'ery lo\'c 

of God, and 10\'e him intelligcntly 
\Vr iling in Ladies 110111(' JOIlr/wl. 

l\fa rceleTle Cox said, ';,\ child bcing 
raised without love looks d!"awn to
gether like a closed umbrella." 

Yes, if I were a ch ild, I"d want to 
be warm ly lo\"ed. \ Vhen God's Ion' 
floods Ollr own hea rts, some of it will 
get through to our children. Thcre is 
a wisdom ill love which educates th('m 
-and tis-in a heavenly appro\'ed 
way. 

vVhat is more important? S0111('on(' 
wrote in the P(lSadena S(hool H("1'in,': 
" j n slack ti mes, a manufacturer hui lds 
up backlogs of o rders. but };Oll can't 
bu ild tip a backlog of needs for chil
d ren. T hey are not made of steel and 
pla st ic and p lywood. YOll can't 
stack them in a ctlmer to await YOllr 
good t ime to pu t together the part.~ 
that make their li ves. While they arc 
wa iti ng, they arc growing and need
ing thi ngs. T here is a deadline. A day 
too late in mi nister ing to our child's 
necds is just as hopeless as a lost min
ute when you have missed a train." 

-RCllrintcd from Thr Gosprf Trrwrp",. 
now ca lled Ii i/a/ Clrrisli(llril)" by pcrmis5ion 
of the Publicat ion Boord, Church of God, 
Anderson, Indiana. 

::. " .... : 

• 

DO YOU 
BELIEVE IN 
INSURANCE? 
~h.~t oi Ih \\"uld mIt rOIl'irkr l)t· 

ing wilhout a1l ill'"ranu: 1'<.>licl 

llloirh l-'11"r;~ntn" ,\ nl\";l~Ur"(' t'f 
iill<lllcia! 'CCllril} for <lllr iatlli!~ 

i1l the n.'1l1 tllt"~· arc kft witl1<lllt 

a hrcad Ilill1u:r. \\·c a!~o f"miller 
the cnl()tiona! sc(urity ami 111<lk .. , 

arranl-'<.'1l1{'1Ih which \1 ill Jlb("t· our 

rhildrcl1 ill tht· car(' vf pn)pk who 

Ilill Ion' tl1l'm. Tlwsc insur;lIl("e~ 

an' ,0 import.LIlt that II ithol1t them 

\\"1' haw 11<> 1}I",l\"C "I mind. 

TIll' young,tl'r, I\h" arc gin'u to 
th(' lu,lO<iy of Jlilluc~t ("hil<1r<"11\ 
I [011)(" hale no plan' malk ior tlwir 
futnn.' thcy arc imlecrl Ilcgkl"lc{\ 

alld unloved evclI though they hav,' 

living pan:nts. l'ntil ther arrivcd at 
Hillcrest, they ('xi,ted in a \;lnIUm 

1l\'\er knowing II hcrr they ~\"llIld 

lil(' ne),t ami \\ith IIholU. "[a1ly of 

thelll hal"o.: h,'cn llli~trC<\tcd in Ollt' 
foster hOll1c aiter ;umth('r and h;l\"c 
come to mistnlst the motil'c~ of 
<Ill adults. 

I-lilkrc~t rhilrlren'~ I lome I~ 

~hehering almost 100 childrrn. I [I'll' 
us to "s~lIre th(,111 of 1I IWrllI<lI\Cnt 

home hr ~i\inJt your support to 
our mini,try of ~all"a~itlg rhil(\r('Tl 

for God and for >or:kty. C011tribute 
gCl1eroll~ly in Ihe !\larch 24 special 

appeal. 

HILLCRE ST CHILDREN 'S 
HOME 

])\'partlllC"llt (If H('nCI'"ICIl("cs 
t~~S Boonville 'hemle 
Springficld, :rli~~Ollri 
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I 
I Preaching 
~ -fi-oITI"OlC 
t rr..orHETS 

+ Inspiring Christian Rea~ing 
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT, by 
F. B. Meyer. ;\ series of twenty warm, 
l,ra('lir,1.I. "pil";1 filled 11l~~ .. a~~". packed 
1\1111 11I'lrllni"n, insl'ir;t\t()!1, :0][1 edifica
tlO11 1·>,cdll'lI\ ~t'nllon maIn;;!!. th('Y ar(' 
also Ildl ;1<1;\1'1,'<1 to Suml,,) ~dlOOl 10.::-
,Oil 1'1"\-1"lral;\)1I. :I' wdl ,h ,pkndid ft;ad
ll1Jo: ior I ill' ~lll('l'rt' Chriqian. The gift"d 
',lIthol". F Il )'I,·),l'r, II;!, out.: of (;'ld'~ 

,l.(rt';lt j.1'ifh tn th e ("11l"i,li :1I1 church, <Iud 

tllI~ w()rk, oriJ.:mally l'uhh~l1{"d under Ihe 
11tlt, "Th" Di rectory of the DnOll t Life," 
n'main, a cla .. ,;r, Cloth hound, I(JI page,. 

J EV 2452 $2.50 

A QUEST FOR SOULS: Se rm on. and 
Addre ...... by George W. Truett. compiled 

and edited by J. B. Cranfill. The$(: \W('ll

ty-fOUf ~ ('nllOllS hy ()nc of the 1Il0~t ef+ 
ft'ctive preadler, of hi~ day arc ,imply 
_tyll'd and forcef ully delin·red. ;\Ot the 
Ica~t bcnefit to prl'aehl'r~ who read thi~ 

hook will h(' the de~eriptiOll~ of how 
Trllett clowd hi, meetiug~. E\ cll th e 
songs chosen arc gi\·e n. The final e:dlol'
tations after the dose of the s{"rmon~ 

aTC printcd. alld the c1o~ing prayer is 
appcnded. Paper hound. 379 pages. 

3 EV 2345 $2.45 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE O F COD, by 
A. C. and C. M . W.rd. H~re are some 
of the sermon Iities .... \ Twofold Picture 
of (jod." "The ~laHery of 1.0\"(· ... 
"Looklllg 111 .\11 Direcllon".:· uTh(' 

\\'ork o f the H o ly Spirit." "Do's and 
Don't's for \\ '1\'es of ~11I1iqcrs:' "Moral 
Insanity." ~tc. This 
tains three scr lllon~ 

Ward's son C ~1 

131 pages 

\'olume also con
hy Brother .\ G. 

\\·anl. Paper hound. 
2 EV 621 $1.25 

PREACHING FROM THE PROPHETS, 
by Kyle M . Y.tu .. \ ready help for an 
introductory study of the Old Testament 
prophets. Here arc intimate ami bril
liant glim])se~ il1to the I'olitical. soc ial. and 
religious backgroulHl<, of 18 of the He
brew prophets. The litl'rary qualitih'~ of 
each hook arc analy/etl. and clear ex
planations of the spiri tual idea~ and 
preaching value~ to bc derived from them 
arc givel1. Cloth hOl1nd. 225 pages. 

3 EV 2309 $2.50 

FIVE GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE 
BIBLE, by W. A. Criawell. From the host 
of dramatic qucstiol1~ in the Bibll'. Dr. 
Criswell has selected the five which arc 
the most meaningful to him. 111 a series 
of graphic illu~tratiol1s from hoth the 
Old and Xew Testaln('l1t" he gives God's 
answer to these questions fr0111 Ilis \VOrll. 
Cloth bound. 55 pages. 

3 EV 1455 $1.25 

THE VITALITY OF FAITH, by Murdo 
E. Macdonald. 111 this volume of twen ty
four hrilliant l1ll'~S<lges the author shows 
that Christianity offer~. to a di~tT;lcted 

world. a gospel of sanity: to a baffled 
world. a gospel of .. implicity: to <l fearful 
a nd ullcertain world. a go~pcl of sec urity . 
Cloth bound. 158 pages 

3 EV 2806 $2.50 

THE VOICE OF CALVARY, by G. W_ 

Lane . . \ ~tim illating collection of short 
I'adio addn·sses. given o n the "Voice o f 
Calvary" hroadl!a~t. on vital ev<.\nl{clistic 
thcme,. Hcfre~hing a~ a mountain stream. 
its contell t_ will (·nliJ.dllt·n the reader and 
inspire the preacher with ~erl11Ol1 sug
J.:esliol1~. Cloth hOIlI1<1. 11 2 pages. 

3 EV 2815 $1.95 

THE MUST OF THE SECOND BIRTH. 
by Robert G. Lee. EloqnCllt , erudite, ex
hall~ti\e-these ~cr11l01lS 011 the basic 
Chri~tial1 tllC1tle~ offer ;\ powerful p res
clltation of th~' go~p('l IIle~~agc. Through 
ont. Dr. Lee'~ Ihoughb ;l11d words arc 
centereel in the terror and heauty and 
mercy of the divine maje,ty-------talling the 
sinners 10 ~al\"a t ion and urging a dceper 
loyalty to the \\'ord of God. Cloth hOlll1d. 
128 pal{es. 3 EV 2092 $2.50 

Gasp-e. Publishing House 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~ \1-: {'O:\\"I' :\Tif):'\ \"111 

~t;ltkr i!IItOIl lIotel. l\ufbl", 

GO! UF:-.: .\:-':~!\·ERS.\R.Y of (,lad 
Tidin~~ Temple, 1451 Elli~ ~t. San Fran
cisco, Calif. to be CNlllnenwratcrl :"1 ay 22-
26 by l'loyd \\. Th(o!na~, \la,tnr_ 

Il(STRItT ( .\ lOt H (IF PF:\X 
SY1.\-.\:\ .\ -:\lar.21) \IJr 2_ 1.\".l~l~di'h 
Jimm~' Ol[\( (.tI I "mill I h tt'r J' ms i~ 
i).c.\!' 

l<t-:\l\ \I.TI\IF (. ,~L'S\IJE Fir_t 
.\,'cmhlv, Lawton, Okl'I ... \IM. 19-]1, J. L 
'Id,luctlt and Ll'" Rohbins \lar 26-2i, 
L. ,\1. \\'an! -by \\'ll1i~ E Ill-rry. pa~tor. 

HO:-"II-LO\! I:\G :-"Iar. 24 al :\N:mbly 
of G()(j, Hatficilf, Ark.-hy S. F T('f'hte, 
pa'lor. 

WlT H CHRlST 

LOL'lS \' .\KRIDCF. 74 ()f I.i!l{!~av, 

Okla., dierl ) al1uary 26 of pneumonia and a 

Classified Ads 
Thi, column i. off""d ~s :I 'C"';C~ 10 our 

rC3den ,\11 ads ~rc c.udu1ly .~.e~ned before ac
""ptanc~ h\ll puhlication of ~d. dO<', ,,,)1 n~ce$.at ily 
indic~t~ ~ndor .. mtnt of t he :ld'·erti'~'" 

RATES: 35c a ",-ord: minimum ch~ rg~ $5_00. D~
fore ,,,hm;ttin~ an ~d. \H(\ ~ foe ~mp!e\e infor
rn~\i"n ~nd e{lPY hhnk. A(ldr~ .. : .. \d'·~r!i.i"~ \la" 
ag~c, THE PF:~T~:COSTAL EV,\:\GEL, loWS 
Hoonvill" AHtlue, ~pcin!lf;c!d, Mi ssouri. 

BIBLES REBOU ND 

INTEIUI,\T10;-\ALLY K;>;OWN SI'ECIALSTS. 
Write for il1uslrau<l pric~ I;s!. No r ris l.l ook_ 
bin<lcrs, Gre~n,.,. ood , ~Ii .. i~sippi. 

CH URCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, P ULPIT ,\NI) CHAl\CEL F Ull KI
Tl-RE. 1.{l w direct re;Ct._ EMly <l~1i"~ry Free 
calal()g"e~. Redinglon Comp~"y, Dept. A., Scran· 
ton 2, l'enn.ylv1nia_ 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

1'1.-\:\0 T t;)I;WG QUICK1.Y LE.\HNFO .,.,. ith 
home "udy co"rs~ Diploma granted Wrile 
Ame.ican School 01 1'un;ng, Gilroy , ('alifo,ni:l 

EVANGEL IN SPANISH --
DO YOU R£'\I) SPANISl1 HETTER THAN 

E:\GLISH? Do you h3"" friend. ,.,.ho prdcc 
Sp~ni.h puhlic.uions1 Arc IOU lookinll fo' ~oo,1 
Sp:l!)!sh Itleraturc to put in Ihe hnnd, of un'~"ed 
fr;~"d s> You will I,. .. pleas~d 10 know a Sp~n; 'h 
in ue of "he I'cntcc<>slal E, angd, u.ing 'nany 
of Ihe _am" actid~ •. i. tlOW a v,ihl.k Write to 
PODER, 144, Uoonville ,henue, Sp'1I1~ficfd, ~Ii"
$ouri, requulinr; ~ s~mple copy an ,1 sub><,iplion 
rau,. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY DIRECr FRO~I CHRIS· 
T IAN I.\IPORTER. Sav~ to 75%. Lifeti",~ g UH' 
antce. Frec a~cordio" course. Se~ ~nd phy h.ll y·s 
fi"~st 196.1 modd ~c~ordions in your hom~ befort 
buyinll. Priced from $SO.OO. Ilillh tnde-in .tl · 
10""Jnce. S~"5JtionJI pa>ment plan. Do .... n pay
ment ~ 5 low as /i"e dollar! . Free larg~ colo' 
~alalog. Write direc t to CROWN DIPORTERS, 
Mox 17SE. Siou" City 2. Iowa. 

ACCORDIO!'lS I WORLD'S l..·\RGEST 1M 
PORTEH offen Christian hmiliea new 1%2 famou5 
malre. at •. ,,"inR" up 10 75%. Free home IT,,,I 
Easr tum •. Trade·ins ~c,-..,pt.d. Free le$sons! 
I.ifctim~ r; uauntee. Big "at~lo~ free. ACCOR
OION COllPO RATI ON OF A!on;RICA, Depart
ment I'V. 2003 Wesl Chic~ l!:o Avenue, Ch'cago 
2l . 1I1 inoi._ 

GUITARS! MIG Dl SCQC!'ITS 10 Chri ~ti~ " ,: 
Fa",n" . ",.1I<e~_ 51~!\d.lfd or elcctric. Five.day 
hom~ In.1.1. E:lsy termS. Tr~d~ in •. Free catalog 
Wnt e GUITAR \\ORLD. Depanmenl P\', 200J 
West Chicago "\ " ~nu e, Ch;c~go 22, Il1i:1oi5. 
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I· ,hire 1'~loll • 
!J\l;,·l!.\lTt '·.hlls 
1I.)t, & tcrt \\ tllf, I 
(.,·or Ihnsk' 
J "'.\1 II I W"hhl<'l PI' 
\'tI~II & 'I" \\·.urn, 
Lui \1, \hhn 
em' II '"1,,,1 "Il 
rh~ nidll FWIII) 

P\STOR 
\\. () <O;t~I'J" 

I K B.)lin 
R , .. ",onel t.:,·nJm~ 
S I Ir .. h 
hll"e \L15<:r 
\'~ll,'- Rc·;nol,l< 
h·t:rt·t! SI('oh( \( 
\".-rnl"l 10.:1 -mill 
I I Rmsellll.,ln 
r~J\ \\ \lct.:lm 
\lI~n G Sn,dcI 

Jill", II Bmlrom \\'allcn B("l\ld .. 
Hnn I'rinrmll" J... C PTill,ini 
C!trilti.m I !tId Ro\ Hblelc. 
Stl"'e ~ 1'.lt RC\r<JlI J.",,~ (:rann 
GJThcld] Unruh 1':d,,~,,1 B. Rn:lttl 
Glen & Faithe Shinn Iho(1,;!' \I \11111 
Lee & \1c\ Kntl'!Itlk 1\ J J.<~\On 
H()h&l'~tlltJ"'1: 11 \1 <O;I1UW 

[<!lIon Budd, Creel \. L Rahum.lr 
(;rJI1I Daniel \\-ATlCn .\nll,on), 
!llll> & I'll l "d"'1I" n I. S:llldeo:. It 
'ltchJd &- 1'("""" l.old 11""h D Lord 
R(\\St"lIl'cJII I (q~1 \nthnn) 
\lieh,le! & r gg. [Old .\mold FOIJ 
I.t, 'l,lTtm 1.,1e Ihu1111' )') 
J~rl\ &- \It, Roherts [1 BC~TJ 
'\0111\.111 "" I~'cl,n 11.l'~ /)01!Jld Potter 
nob \\ atlef) (; F \!andd 
\\ \\ &_\In.:>'lartm l.ul;u,cD.I)\..J 
We,lel Pollet 1.tll'CI Ll\'lll(y 
\. J ChJndonnct l: S (:r.mt 
H I~. \!vlmon (;.ulllllwJnl 
_\lnltul Ll·h~.l(h F \\ l'uthcl 
l'rJ"~ C Sharp \\-tlhe Talcm 
\!tldted S !\uucl 111<)' I' "hUn 
1crr~,~ jo, Sp.li!l BUlldl \\Iulc 
I~H} & JO} SpJUI Robe!! \ 'i,tCI 
Oren & hlCl Pan5 I~()brrt Smnel 
Joltn Frcndt R \\ \!cll!!t-'r 
J a",e~ '1 ;lle -\lhe,1 \ndl~~,e!l 

Paul Cb,k ! !l t( ,.!e 
Carl I lohmon ! \ \-nrd 
Ol~h~,~);t \lUSt '.11 -1m I E I.meV 
I:ddte \\-,hun n .. \ Ro\I 
\\,ll1~ee IIrJ~~ \\ ,Ihe I o\\"det 
\1 j)J'" Ron n~, II 
Btll '" \ltl. \ld'hcr,otl \lell \m 
Sa1tluel & \I I>. Clntter j.llI,es \\. Don.lld 
l. F De.\([(ult l'dn Ikd"k 
\!\told.l;· \1<5 Sr.l;~""Jn 1·.~TlII ''-onl 
H.llph \ Ctci,k f <1";n Shgl\c 
I'ntt:Uo Il tothcr, I I 1.1'ltlu::er 
I hc HuJ.ltId !lJ,lk ll. J Fric'en 
lien" .\ G,cl·n".lld BtB Sharp 
I he'l ~nner I cam J'N'ph RacuJta 
\I\en &- ":I' e /'(lldmn \\ E <;"ntl\" l 
\\ I' \lo ttOlt \\"'l"11 ( .ube 
\\ I \iorl(ln \\ J\ nl" Hldnut 
John It"hSmillt I' TIle" I I'T,n,,1 
II/Sheet Il.lT(liJ I "lIer 
\ \\ Smith I 1.!1d 11 ()"BIICII 
I)on I.m:;m (" \\ Robtth 
Ra' &- Elainc [.eonar<1 I[,,,,.mll·hhntl-
I·. [(lie & ' cil Es~clin It hnt'. Chnl 
\kl \\ 1I0ltnn 1 C_ O"Hricn 
"l ei \\ Hulmes J)lnllJd c:.lntdull 
-lhc T annn I Clm G. \lJrkcr, \II~' 
\\alson .\rt;uc L I)owdl. Chm_ 
Btrd & \lrs C.lmphdl S \·Jnderme,"(.: 
I'~ul Ol.on Pa,t- Lmy llhtlh 

AnnounceUlcnts should reach the De par!ment of E\;anllelistll 30 da}s in ad\"~nce, dne to the f~cl Ih~ 1 
THE PE'\TECOSTAL FVANCEL is madc up 25 dars beioTe thc dale which appealS upon i1. 
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On the 
Brink of 
Disaster 
By nON IU) I . !".I N NE R 

\s .\nOI T nHN,'~J\ 1I0~ ' nrR JJ-[Jl~01"!-.1l I-IS '\\\1,,1Y

fOl1r I11qp t l)l1 1)(111111 o\'(' r :,'nrth Ca ro1i U:I. \\h('11 tilt' W:lf-

11(":ld w~" ,''';'IlllIol'd. ('xP{'fh flll11l1l fin' of thl' 'ii" illkr
!IIrkl11J.:" ... aft-I' d,'\'ICl'<; tng:gt'n'r! 11-" ~h t' fall. 111 hi .. new 
hnok, A'ill lind 07'lTkill, lb lph E. Lapp n-plln" that 
tll{'n' haH' IW('n ahout twt·h,{, slIch "!lear 111i ..... e .... of 
1l1lrl(';1[" eatihlrl)phi,· ... in tile l 'nitt·c\ :-;'al(',>. 

\11Icrie;uh b ... , fall Wert' :'>u hj('d ('d to I1npn'C('c!t-llled 
int('llsiut'" of f('ar \s troops :l lIci m; ~ ... il(· .. h l' i .. tlt'd l-\ey 
\V('st into a nuhlan hiw)\1;\~' awl t11\ ... han .. !!t'{' .~crnTh 

of jet fig-hh·r.. h)ill{'d :\ sOllie trail. teit'phr!ll(" ('alb 
"w<lmpec\ ('idl I )(·(t·ll"" uffiet's rdl(Tting the 11(':11' ]lnnic 
of .\meriC:\Il" who h;'lci uo idea of what Ih('), .. hould 
do ill an ('llwrg('t1cy 

Al1 thn['itil':'> long had warned !I f th(: necd 10 pn·p;\I"(·. 
Tllt'\' GIIL\ iflllt'd (lti/('II:'> t'l 'i tock C""llphoard .. with at Il'a~1 
a t\·o w<,('].;s' supply (If foo( \ ;l nd wa te r. T11('y circulatcd 
miili()lh "f copi('~ of informatin' 11I('ratl1rt.'. Y(' t ,\I11('ri-

2 4 

Lllh l.:ont11l11(,d tiwir e,)mplac('nt way "f li\'ing "ilh iiul(' 
:1I:1i\(, rCKLIrd to pI.'ril. 

"0 it ha~ 1.1('('11 ~pirll\1ally . F'11Ihf111lv Cod's Church 
and r;od\ Bihll' .,land lik(' ~('11I11l('I:'> wanting- Illell to 
1,1"1 pan· It'l nWI'1 tlwlr \Iake!" Tilt\" (fJlllin\lalh ['('mind 
111"('1,11' that th(·y "taTHI 1<11 lIi(' brink of ('I("rnal c!i ... a"ll"r. 
\',·t till" majority traJ.:"ically ignore tlwir "illritual danJ..:"(·r. 

\ Ihe luhall ('fi ... i" IllOl11l1t·,1. gr"Cl"f.\· .... t!Jrcs kit· th(, 
i11l1':ll"I of a food rll ... b. "'nnle p('oJlk ('\TI1 h('~al1 to hoard 
(ltw grocer c1o<,ed to !"(" ... tnck ;litt·r a \\()l11an purchased 
fnod worth $1,200 .. \ L'tah woman visiting" California 
ilt·\\" hOI11(" \\"Ith S 100 wonh oi canll\·d J.!","orl-,. anc! a T('sa .... 
W0I11:111 .. pent SflO OIl 11I"r :-'Ilppl~ , (;1111 l1lt'rchanh had 
!1(,ti('('ahl(, hllSIIW ..... ga1ll., a .. many afl1\('d !O guard tileir 
..,l1pplit·" again .... t unpn'par('r\ T1t"ighhnr .... 

Bl1t I){J\\' l11any pn'parer\ to 111('('1 Cod? .\'oz,/ mon° 
than t'n'r .. \1l1(·riralls 11(·('d to prepare thl111seln's spir
itually as w('l! as phy~ical!y. 

(',S \'I"h',f & 1I'()r/d R('l'orl (;\0\"t'11Iher .). 1(}r()2) 

11110t(·(\ I1lilit:lry (Iffici:ll ... a ...... ayillK "If Khrushch('\' ha(1 
11("("11 al1o\\"('d 10 han' anoth(,r thrn' w{'("k ... to <:011lp](ot(' 
hi~ 11li ...... i1e network. \\ ith ('fjnipnH'1Il 011 hand. he wl)nld 
haH' ht'('n in a positioT1 In kill ht't\\"('l'lI t\\"cnty-fi\'{' and 
fif t .v million .\llIcricans with a .~ingl(' order." 

\llll'ricam shndder at the thonght of 11\1("lear allnihila
IHlI1 Hili do 111('y cOlhif!t'r h(J\\" 11I\1ch \\,or:;(' it will b<' 
to b(' "(·'hl illlo the lakt' (If firc"' to he "'tnfl11(.'I1lCc\ dav 
ami night for ("\"("r and ('v('r"' (I~l'\'l"la t iotl 20:IO.1S)? 

\\'hat d id ehri ... t .. ay ahol1l our tim('s? 11 (' prnph('~i('d 

\\;1.1' ... and r1l11l0r~ oi wa r ... l ie for(:told that natiOll wO\lld 
r is(' lip ag:linst na t ion .. \nd 11 (' al'io ,I.;:I\·C thi" sol('n111 
warning: "Fear 110\ the1l1 which kill Ihe hody, hut :lr(' 
not abh- to kill til(' SOli I : hilt ratlwr fear him which i~ 

ahle to d(,~lroy hoth soul and i)()(ly ill Iw11" (:\ialthc\\" 
IO'2~). 

For Chri:-.l ians then' is the prumise of peace: "l ie 
that ([\\"el1("lh in Ill{' S{'Cfet place of tl l(' Illoo:; t Il igh slt:111 
:Ihid{, \Jllder th(' !'>hadol\' of the \lm igll1)'. " David said. 
"'I It' is my rcfugt, and 111)' fortress: 111)' Cod : in him will 
I trust"' (Psalm 91:1. 2) . .\.lartin I.uther ech(wd the 
thought ill h is great hymn, "':\ \lighty Fnrlre"s i~ Our 
(;,)(\." 

])a\id's hea rt ~()ar('d into th(' spiri t ual (':lg"1c sphere as 
he cont ill ued, "'1 (' shall co\"e r th('(' wi th his feathers, 
and under hi:. \\"ing~ "halt thou IrllSt. Thou shalt 
1101 he afra id for tht' t(' r ror hy l1ight: nor for th(' arfO\\ 
that flieth hr tI:lY.. nor for the c\e~trl1ctiOIl that wa'i\('th 
at n()(l!1day" (P~a I 111 91 :4-6) . 

,\ young sold ie r ('al"[' ;e(\ a lit tle l1ihk ill ,l pockct o\'('r 
hi~ hea rt. One day a hull e\ pierced hi s un ifo r m alld 
t r a\'(' I('(\ p:l rt way through the Script ures. It stoppcd prc
ci"eJr a l t he se\"el1th \'cr !'>c of this mandous 9 1 st Psalm: 
"' .. \ thousand shall fall at thy sidc, ami tt'll thou ... an(\ at 
thy r ight ha nd : bU I it shall 110t come nigh thee." 

\\ 'i th !-o uch hope Chri~tial1!> can dwell in peace. e\'cll 
ill a wor ld that tottc .. ~ 0 11 the b r ink o f disaste r. Ph)'~ i cal 
dea th holds less terro r to t ho~c who hm'l: ~piri tt1al li fe 
in (.llrist fo r th i ~ life will 11('\"('1' cm\. O f a ll who tr ust 
in I 1;111, Ihc ~aviOllr "ays: .. , g ivc 11 1110 t hem c t('rtlal 
life: and they shall nc\'er I)('['ish. "(John 10:28). H an' 
you COIllC to Chri~t. conft:ssing and forsaking your Sill S. 
and asked J [jill fo r t h is life? .......... 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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